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CHtCAOO, t i l , October 9,1881.

3btik Prejrittort qf tin Advertiser.
DKAII Sinn:—I have got tills far only in

my projected tour "around the world," and
from present Indications, I am likely t
meander no farther. Tina roaming at large

n\» not what It's cracked up to be, by any
"means; particularly at this season of the
year, when country roads arc almost as
filthy as the streets of New York, while the
pedestrian craze has died out to tbat extent
tb»t there is neither money nor glory in a
long tramp. I was iorry to miss you
genial countenances about the festive board
iit the Park Hotel prior to my departure.
A very grand farewell supper was not
tendered me on that occasion, and all the
distinguished men of the country were not
present; but what's the difference? I know
your rival would-be editor makes such
statements about himself and friends with-
out any real cause, and why should not I ?

Our trip over the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road was very pleasant as far as Cumber-
land, O., where we stopped for a genuine
Vail road breakfast, and were obliged to
swallow down very hot victuals against
lime, or at the rate of about " a mile a
minute.'' From that time until we reached
Defiance, O., about 8 o'clock the next morn-
ing, nothing occurred to mar our pleasure,
or in fact to otherwise disturb the monot-
ony of tbe surroundings, except the usual
ludicrous and ridiculous incidents on board
night trains. For instance, one very sleepy
passenger inquired of his ponderous and
sleepy Teuton neighbor the name of the
next-station. The latter replied ''Idon
no'." " Ish dot so," replied the other, " I
thought it was Sandusky."

About s quarter of & mile from Defiance
we struck a most beautiful wreck, or rather
came within a block of striking it, just
pulling up in time. We were somewhat
behind hand, which proved very fortunate
under the circumstances. Three railroads
cross at the point referred to, and a few
moments prior to our arrival a freight train
of the Wabasli line rau into a heavy train
of the Baltimore & Ohio, and just smashed
things. It was a terrible wreck, but for-
tunately no lives were lost, and only one
brakeraan injured. Four cars were knocked
upside down, one locomotive sunk in a
ditch, and tbe way sweet potatoes and corn,
which composed the cargo, were strewn
about was something awful. Huge bon-
fires were lighted, composed of the debris
of the broken cars, by the glare of which the
wreckers were endeavoring to clear the
main track so as to allow our train to pro
eeed.

Chicago was reached at noon Monday, or
about six hours behind time. Some little
bracing up was necessary after a forty-two
hours' ride, and I was prompt, as usual, in
securing the medicine. I next proceeded to
investigate the old, and, to me, dear (in more
senses than one) town. I found the great,
once called mushroom, city changed in
muny respects; and though the changes but
added to its grandeur and greatness, they
were not pleasant or welcome to me, much
as I love the old spot and should hail its ad-
vancement with delight. Old landmarks
arc gone and replaced in many instances by
elegant blocks; but the latter do not or
never will possess the genial character or
chnrms that hung about the little frame
coffee houses, unpretentious cigar store, or
sociable and homely lager beer garden of
the past.

TJio old Academy of Music Is now an elab-
orate structure, and the name Colllseum
wiped out, while in place of the latter tbe
inoreassumiair sign, "Grand Opera House,"
is swinging to the breeze. Cblcagoans are
well supplied iu the way of amusements for
the present. The great tragedian, John
McCiiHocli, is doing the " Gladiator," "Vir-
ginius," "Othello," "Lady of Lyons,"
etc., at Ilavorly's, Thomas W. Keene,
Another artist of the Shskesperean school,
is «nouting "Richard HI," "Macbeth,"
etc., at Hooley's. Mary Anderson, our
own favorite, is charming thousands at Me-
Vlcker's. The New York Union Square
Company in "Daniel Hoeliat," "False
FrUiK1," etc., is just closing a very suc-
cessful engagement at the Grand Opera
House. The Academy of Music and the
Lyceum, on the West Side, are keeping that
quarter of the town good humored, the
former being recognized as tlw handsomest
nod best managed variety house in America.
This, vtth Innumerable concert, turn halls
and second rate shops, ought to meet the
tastes of every class. AH the legitimate
theatres give special dramatic performances
Sunday evenings, exceptlsg MoYicfcer'sand
ll»verly'f>.

The great event of tbe past week was the
entertainment, under the auspices of the
Chicago Press Club, at Oentral Hall, Tues-
day night All tbe prominent artists at
present iu town assisted, including Hartley
Campbell, the author, wlio is here arrang-
ing for tbe production of " My (Jemldine,"
to be pat on at Hooky's Monday evening.

Tbe town is craasy on fifteen-ball pool, anc
also over the proposed Sullivan-Ryan mill
The former, being the favorite In this sec-
tion, will be heavily backed by western
sport*. Ryan's friends will bave BO trouble
ia finding "taken" in this town for every
dollar they possess.

There~haa been considerable trouble ol
late on tbe bridge question. As you know,
every second street crossing the river uorll
and south or east and west is connected b.
swiDg bridges. These bridges are openee
to permit schooners and other craft to pass,
Owing to serious objections on the part ol
business men and mechanics, who were
being delayed daily, the Council ordered the
same kept closed between 7 and 8 o'clock
morning and evening. At 4his tbe vessel
captains demurred, and, about two weeks
ago, the bridge tender on Clark street re-
fused to swing at the signal whistle of a
steam lumber barge. The captain of the
latter backed up his vessel, repeated a short
maritime prayer, and, putting on all steam,
went for that bridge, and sent it around so
lively as to knock it all endways and smash
the lock. Several persons were crossing at
the time, and narrowly escaped, whiles
horse was knocked down by the shock. Mr.
Fresh-water Captain is now in jail. It is
confidently ttelieved by many of Chicago'i
best posted public men that within two
yean the bridges will be kept closed the
year round. A good, safe harbor is being
arranged outside the main branch of the
river, and vessels will be obliged to anchor
there, or otherwise devise some means of
passing under.

The city is behind in elevated railroads,
but ahead in something decidedly novel in
the way of street car travel. I refer to the
now cable road now being laid on South
State street, and will extend over seven
miles. The cars will have no steam or
horse power, but a heavy continuous wire
cable extending along Ihe track will be
worked by not more than three stationary
engines, at each end of the route, with a
third about half way. A contrivance on
board the car will enable the conductor to
slip the cable from the wheels when he
wishes to pull up, and return it so as lo start
again. It is expfted to work wonders, and
is introduced mostly owing to the trouble
and unreliability of horseflesh in this quar-
ter.

The Board of Trade chaps are almost be-
side themselves with excitement. There Is
nothing but "corners" on everything, and
many of the would-be "corners" are getting
badly "cornered." The "bucket shop"
business is in full blast, and every man
within a mile of the famous curb ith an
X to spare is speculating.

Building is very brisk, and masons, brick-
layers and carpenters are in great demand,
at big prices. In spite of all this activity
,n<l apparent prosperity, there are certain

blocks about South Clark, Ilahtead and
West Madison streets, which produce large
numbers of careworn individuals, who seem
to be particularly partial to light clothing
mil stiaw hats at this late season. As the
' b'lioys " say, some one was " coppering "
he wrong way all summer.

The weather has been very changeable for
ten days past. The second day of my ar-
rival it was so cold as to necessitate the ap-
pearance of many heavy winter overcoats
on the streets, with shivering men inside,

did not have mine along, and presume, as
went " shaking " down llalstead street, I

was figured In as one of the unfortunates
who had been "doing too much keno."

While gliding along LaSalle street yes-
terday, 1 met the venerable and dignified
Col. John It. Buttolph. /ohn is one of our
oldest and best known Insurance men, and
a brother to Dr. Bultolph, the efficient
manager of the Morris Plains Insane Asy-
lum, in your State. The Colonel and my-
self were in business for many years to-
gether, and were mutually delighted at
the meeting, and proved it by going over
to ex-Sheriff Charley Kerns' and taking
two "fried oysters." Harry Long Wil-
maith, a great favorite at tbe corner of Gar-
den and Ninth,, streets, Hoboken, is also
here. The boys around Andrew Moble's
and Fred. Schoenfeld's will be glad to learn
bat Harry is well, looking and doing well,
ind longer than ever. Ho lately expressed
to me, tbat he considered old Hoboken the
most sociable and happy spot on the contl-
ent, and would like lobe back, if but for an
our. Mr. James R. Vnn Pelt, son of Mr.

Wm. J. Van Pelt, of your city and of the
New York post-office, is filling a big and
responsible position Ini Lorrllard's extensive
Western bouse, located on Wabash avenue.
Jimmy is highly thought of and a great
credit to our little town, so many miles away,
which, I believe, in spite of time and apace,
ie still fondly rejnembera. I also fell across

the Messrs. Beans, prosperous plumbers, on
West Madison s reet, whom I learned were
relatives of School Trustee McCulloch. I
need only add, they arc good, solid western
boys, end treated your correspondent hand-
somely.

As I am about closing my letter, I wn re-
minded, by acopy of the Tribune, which lies
before me, that this linppens to be tbe
tenth anniversary, both, an to day and date,
of the great calamity that reduced this city
to write*. Mrm m I write, it is about the

tame hoar tbat I, on Sunday evening, Oc
tober »th, 1871, rushed from my boarding
bouse to witness the first of the great fire,
and never returned, though I had just paid
a week's board in advance. By way of re-
minder, I send you a copy of the l%m*t trnd
of the tribune. The latter paper review
tbe sad event by a very graphic illustratioi
of tho once notorious O'Leary mansion an
the veritable cow tbat kicked over the lamp
and all oar prospect* at the same time,
is just ten years to-night.

I will be leaving for Jersey about one
week from the date of this letter. It wil
never do for me to return as I came—un
noticed, unwept, unsung, etc. Could *̂ y
not arrange to send a steam yacht, hand
cart, Yacob Schmidt's chowder buss, o
most anything down as far as the Narrow
to meet me ? and,'since I must have music,
maybe that solitary clarionet player, who
tortures you folks daily, would oblige. I
wilt have a reception; and if you can't stand
the racket, just blow up the thing anyhow,
and don't let the distinguished (?) foreign
journalist and traveler get ahead of yours,

BHYANN.

THOBSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1881, at -
o'clock v. M., lh« property No. 45 Hudson
street, Hoboken, known as

OTTO COTTAGE,
will bo sold at public auction on the premkn

For further particulars and description of
.he property, gee advertisement in the Even-
ngr Journal of Jersey City, and Hudson Co.

Democrat, Hoboken.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Faper Hanger,

ISO "Wnshlnscton Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B.-Paints, OB*. Glass, Vamlsbes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neatefoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc 'The
Urgent and flnost ooUectton of Picture Frame* lo
theoHy.

SALOONS,

MI-A-KCOIST'S
Wines <& Liquors,

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW
—AND—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, H. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

.A.le Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQTJOBS,
*1JSO. •

Extract! of Jamaica Ginger,
Raspl>erry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-
land Hitters, £x\

CEEEDMQOB SHOOTING GALLEBT.

'irat-classPool and Billiard Table*

121 FrasT ST., HOBOKIN, N. J.

John Evans.
WINE AND U m BEEE SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.
.« U t n t Improvad Billiard and Pool

Tables.
Furaiili«a Boom, to Let for 8oci«ty

and Lodf• Purpose..

AUGUST PFMANH,

Wine & Lager-tier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sk.,

IIOBOKRK, N . J .

Anton Otten.
Fines, Lipsis, Ales and igars

ALWAT8 OH BAUD.

919 NEWARK

BIIAUSD

STREET.

TABLES.
ACKtfT KOK

Jersey City Heights Brewing Co.

NOTICE OF

tfndor an ad. to reg' ilatu Etee. O.JS
By virtue of tho provlBioni of u act I th«

Legislature of uie ei « a imilt Jersoy re
proved April 18th, U7G,

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given, that the JudgtS of Election
of the several wards of the tstp of Hobokea
will git as a Board of Begistry at the fellow
ing places designated by the Board of Ooun-

FInst District, First Ward, SI Washington fitreef,
house of Henry Schuhz.

Second Dtotitot, Fir* Waid, 106 Washington
•treet, home of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, Liberty How House
First District, Second Ward, Eugtae home corner

Wtunlngton and Sixth streeta.
Second District, Second Ward, MB Washington

Htreet, bouse of John Taylor.
First District, Third Ward, DM WMo*- street

house of Louis Qunnsstof t
Second District, Third Ward, 13* Clinton gtreet,

house of Patrick Conners.
Third District, Third Ward, MS Garden street,

house of Henry Bonynge.
Fourth District, Third Ward, Ml Park arenas,

house of John Scott.
Unit District, Fourth Ward, l i t Jtewsrk stnwt,

house of C. Lang.
Second District, Fourth Ward, SB Willow stnwt
Third nintrlct. Fourth Ward, 8 Madison street,

bouse of F. Hackenberg.

Tuesday, October 18, 1881,
from 7 o'clock in the morning till 8 o'clock in
she evening, for thu purpose tf registering
the names and residences of d persons en-
titled to the right of suffrage lfto shall

Personally Appear
before them for that purpose, or who shall
bu shown to have legally voted in the ward
or district at tho lost preceding general eloc-
tion or shall be ahown by t&e affidavit in
writing of some voter in said Ward or dis-
trict, to be a legal voter therein, provided
that no person bora out of the tufted States
shall be registered, If hia right & h l l
unless he shall produce a kwai
naturalization under whiah ho
to vote, before tile Board ol
at their first and sooond me
have lieen duiy registered *t a
tion in said ward or district, which certificate
shall therefore be endorsed -with the day of
exhibition.

On the day succeeding the first sitting of
tho Board of Registry a correct list of names
f persona entered on said registry will bo

|K>gled in handbill form as required by law
in a conspicuous and accessible portion of
the premises where the meeting was held,
and another correct list will be tiled with Uie
City Clerk and be open for inspection.

Nottce is further given that the Board of
Registry will also hold a second mooting on

Thursday next, Preceding Hie day of
the General Election, being tiie

3rd Day of Novembsr, 1881,
id remain in session during the same hours

as at its first for tho purpose of revising and
jorreoting the original register, of adding
theroto the nam<*i of all persons entitled to
the right of suit rage in the election district
at the next ensuing goneral election, who
ihall appear in PCTS< m Wore tli<>na, or shall
JO shown by tho nfli.l.ivil in writing of some
i-oteivin said ward or district to be a legal
oter therein, and of erasing therefrom the
lame of any person who, after a fair oppor-
unity to lie heard, shall be shown not to be

ontitfed ti> voto therein by reason of non-

THEATRES.

AREIKO'* aERMAMI
AND BtntXEB OAHDEN.

THEATRE

residence or otherwise.
The proceedings of the Board of Bcgistry

will be opuned to tho public, and all persons
entitled to t he right of suffrage in the election
will bo entitled to he freely iieard in relation
to tin; correction and revision of the Registry.

MICE T usenra.
By virtuo of an Act of the Legislature of

the State of Now Jersey, approved April 18th,
876,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that an election will bo held
in the city of Hoboken, on

Tuesday, November 8, 1881,
or the purposo of olecting a

Membr of Assembly for the 7th
Assembly District.

Member of Assembly for the 9th
Assembly District.

Sheriff.
Director-at-Largo of the Board

if Chosen Freeholders, and
Three Coroners for the Countr of

Hudson, N. J.
The Judges of Eloction of the several dis-

tricts will s it as a Board of Kleutlon at the
following plauos designated b y the' Board of
Jouncil:

First District, First Ward, 51 Washington street,
HUM of Henry Schulu.
S«innl District. Firm Ward, 105 Washington

Ireet, home aC Samuel Webb.
Third M t t t t , Fimt Wart, IAertj- Rose Home.
First Msuict, Second Ward, Engine hooseconw
,Vuhf«*ton and Sixth streets.
Second restrict, Second Ward, MS Washington

street, houao of Jot.a Taylor.

Fir* DWnH Third Ward, m WUknr stiwt,
tmse or l»>uls Ounnmtnft.
Second District, Third Ward, IU CUoton street.

honae of Patrick Couriers.
Third District, Third Ward, MS Garden street,

house of Henry Bonynge.
fonrth Mstrict, Third Ward, 3g Pwk avmue,

louse of John Seott,
First District, Fourth Ward, IIS Newark Knot,

louse of C. Lang.
Second Mrtrfct, Fourth Va4, M Wffimr stnwt.
Third District, Fourth Ward,,* Hsrlrwn Mr**t.

•MW of F. Haokenberg.

Fromms\«no'clock A., it, to WWB
. M, on tho abow M*t«l d«y.

W
JJO. OS T O 7 A H U D S O N

H0kwkest, B. J.

The Uuegtut and best ventilate.! plaw of amuse-
ment lo the city.

Hew company ewrjr week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVBBLY'B 5TH AVE. THEATRE
Sttb street, mar Broadway, New York.

J. H. lUvsaLY Proprietor and Manager.

COMMENCING MOSBAT, OCTOBEH U.

Eray Evening at 8:15. Saturday Matinees at»

The favorite Comedians,
&OBSOH 119 d m

with their own superb star Company, in

"OUR BACHELORS.'
Week of Octoter U, Shakespeant's comedy,
"IWIIFII BTIOHT."

Week of October W, the recent successful comedy,
"A. B. 19OO."

Week of November 7, fourth and last week of this
engagement, the laarfng Utce comedy,

"SB1BFI IIS riATS.
The active plays will be presented in a manner

befitting the occasion.

See dally papers.
Prices- $1,50, $1, rfe., 50c. and S5c

Seats secured by mall, telegram and telephone.

Public Notice!
Per action of the Council, at its

session held on Tuesday evening,
October 6,1881,

Public notice is hereby given that
an entire new

REGISTRY
of persona entitled to vote at the
ensuing

GENERAL ELECTION
must be made !

No person can *ote on the
strength of any former registry.

Therefore, all persons are warned
to have themselves
RE-REGISTERED
or they will be debarred from vot-
~j on election day, November 8,

ROBT. H. ALBERTS, City Clerk.

ADAM SCHMITT,

AiSHOESTOE
188 VTASBINOTOIf ST.,

Bet 3d and Hb Ste., HOBOKEN, W. J.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—or—

i s . Prof. F. Jurists
DANCING ACADEMY,

—IT—

SINGER'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Hsnnonia Hail,)

Monday, Sept. 1O, »S1.
For Ladies and Oentu, from 8 to 10 P. X
For Children, from 4 to « P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,
No. 90 Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's

DAMHBJCADEMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will reopen their DANCING ACADEJJT at (he

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfleld St., near 8th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And wUI continue every TUESDAY ANI> FRIDAY

during the Seama.

H a u l of Ta l t l oa t
From 4 till 0 P. M for Indira. Misa-s ami Mas-

ters, and from 7:30 UU 8;* in the evening for Ladws
and (lentlemen. Private Lemons given ail required.
Tor particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence. 270 Oardpn.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23 NBITA&E ST., HOBOKW.

HOUSES LET.
State ColUeto* u Bobokaa, Janwy

City, or OB
N<rra- Having bees in the employ of Mr. W».
EMMtE for ton rears. I feel capable of aMeodmff
> anything In th* line of Real Estate and Insar-
•ce Brokerage.

GUSTAV STRENO.
ol the Peaoe, Notary Public,

Oommlwtfoner far »i| states of the Union,

NO. u wtMmmn STKEKT,
HOBOEEW K. 1.

CIGARS AMO TOBACCO.

TBBTALLDOiMKTHIT

J. & W. Obreiter
164 Wa«hin^ton Street,

Bet. iUiamlMh Ste., «tH the

THS Burr CiaiBs or T O OCT.

CHEAP—BEES

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c
i Fine Havanas for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, • 25A

Etc., Etc, Etc
JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVAJJA CBAMPIOI

5 cts. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements qfered to box cue-
tcmcrs.

BOOTS A SHOES.

Extra! Latest lews I
BOOTH ~Jk~ HHOE8
Lower than any O8M» dealer in town, ltonam-

J O H N HYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Wwhington Street,

HOBOKBR, N . 3.

irst National Boot 4 Shoe Store,

JonUins the laignt and most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes in Hudson County

at tbe lowest cash prices.

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
SO TO

.. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

—roa—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Butter,Tea,Coffee&Flour specialties
Goods always sold at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY.

WAH
102 First Street, Hobokea,

cattr COOPS.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS,

luoa TO oavn. XM

No. 21B WAHHJNGTOJt BT.

TOULTRY AND CAME.

WhotMsi-McHtMaBOMhrk

PODLTfiT AID BiME,
4 3 6 Washington Market,

Veser street Side. WSSW XOXHK.

Hotels, Best«nrafits and

Oolien.

^•J Wholesale saalttafl Dealer ks

POBLHI AM BIKE Of m m ,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

CHy and on tha Bs%Ms tMa «f
charre. Hotels. Htaamboats. M p m M l a>d
Boardlas; Houses supplied at shortest BOUCS.

Smith's Maitet
LTVE ASD DKES8ED TO,

Fish, Frath, Smoked ft Salt,

MEAT ANX> OOFJNTRY
P R O D U C E .

Aim, M fcind* of Game in their Seamm.

Cor. Third &., HOBOKEX, X S.

O.
nr

hlrts joe.
ihirts. ironing 7c,
TnderHfatrtfi '...'.'. '..'.'..'. 8c.
'uffa, per pair ..'..... Sc!
.'ollars, each... . 8c,
i&iidkepehiefa, two for ". fie
?<ic-ks. per pair Be.
"este 80c,

hit« Pant* flBc.
Jnen CV>aM IB to 60c.

"es" Skirt* ffitoSOc.
Fauiily washing promptly attended to.

ALBERT STURKEtf,

FINE COHFECTIOIERT,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh every Day.

396 "Wasliingixm-st.,
Bet. 7th and Mil Sto., HOBOKE.V.

Families, Parti™, Festivals, Excursions, etc.,
pplied at short notice, at the lowest market
ices. All orders promptly attended to and de-

ivered free of

R. P. Francis,

'IRST AND NEWARK ST&,

MraUiagt,

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of att descrlptiooa

Boats to Let
SMMUe mto«, at tin MMOKEK

ippinf mtd Emcrmms Ptmiptly

HENRI

Beer, Veal, Hnttod,

I * r t , Tlmt*, TT«1». Oywtcrm,
FBVIT, VEGETABLESd! GAME

m THEIB u m .
Cor. 6th and BloomjUM

HOBOKEN.

DYEMta

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE I OHO.

STEAM DYEING

Cleaning and Refinisbmg.

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 4288 Wuho«W»St

Xabatea, 9. J.

Ladies* and Gent's wearing aBDsML FwtaJM.
Lace Cunatas, te., eh«jaMaar%5it\TSMK

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

m.j.

B to 10 a. in.. Its 3 p.m., «to 7 p.m.

1964. 1881.

I.L1M
DENTIST,

W«sbin«ton 8t^

Dental Rooms
Or.W.J.ff£WART

2U 8k. ,
PesManw, tt» »tamn*»ia St.



TB& MOBOKEN

HOBQKltf ADVERTISER

xo. u STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop're.

Ml Kvtty SmtunUy Warning.

tt» ottr <* Bulled lo aatMcifbcn in any part of the
Ua£d SUtw at tie foUowlag *•*»»»:

imiOifnifc'.r.;;'."!'."."."."."'".".'.".'!;"."..".'.'.'."." TS
Au, wwnmvTioM n> mall must be jirsiwUl, and

M a u l subpcripllmM will not be considered unless
•nwilMMiHd tar fl» money.

JUris for ad»ertlaun( made known on applica-
tion at this office. ^ ^

OcuoirmeiTioM must be accompanied by the
ros a m ami address of the writer in order to re-

attention. Bojeoted manuscripts will not be

J m w al the Post Office at Hoboken, NT. J.,

YEAR- NO. 37.

aoaoua.
WABBNG8' BJJtDES-V.ri.tr.

mini.
• "WJOTM A BIAl-8-Concert.

•OOU OVER* HOCBK-MMO»tte.-_
THEATM OOMIQUB-Tbe Major.
STAJfDABD THJUTOE-PtUence.
HAVKRLVS MTH STREET-" 4»."
MIKKSLL'S WJSXUM-CiiriMltiea.
BOOTH* THE*.TRB~Edwin Booth.
MBTOOPOLITAN THEATRE -Variety.

. P*J,T"8 THEATRE—Anwioaw Abroad.
HAVERLY'S STH AVK. THEATRE-!,. Barrett.
ftaJT mvNClaOO OPERA HOU8B~Mta»tretaj\
HAVKRLY'8SIBLO'8OARDEN-Mkli'l. Strogoff.

v IHUXS OPERA fiOVSE-Bmnw Abbott Opera Co.
WINDSOR THEATRE-Aroumi the World In SOD'ys.

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 15, 1881.

OfetatpaperoftkecityofHobokm. Cireu-
lathm *tecmd to no other tcetkly journal in Hiul-
wctt Cbiotfy.

"Get thee behind m«,thou Satati! "
Mid the Assessor to the Mayor.

Kaakowskl has commenced his testi-
mony in his own behalf, and the general
ImpMMloo seems to be that he Is wind
Inghlmteltup.

The trial of Ouiteau, for the murder
of the late President, is set down for
November 7, and the question of juris-
dlotlon Is to lie argued before the 30th of
this month.

Great Britain thinks she has done a
big thing In arresting Parnell. He was
todged in Kllrnainham Jail for what the
Government was afraid he might do;
sot for what he had done.

By a second edition of the Mahone
deal, or rather by a sequel ty> it, the Ro-
pabUcans have succeeded In ousting Mr.
Bayard and substituting' 'On-the-Fenca''
Davis as President .protein, of the Sen-

Al. Hoffman makes frequent vjfelfe to
mate Prison. It ta said^Jtfeatf he is en-

WofiL—J. C. Sunday
Our contemporary must mean

that he is giving lessons in modern lan-
guage*.

Brother Brewer, formerly of the Har-
lison Dispatch, is again on his feet, and,
although showing the effects of his late
lUnws, feels as though he had obtained
» new lease of life, and Is gradually gain
Ing strength.

The Bepublican County Convention
met, on Thursday night, and tendered
the nomination of Director-at-Large of
the Board of Freeholders to Assessor
John E. Wiggins. We learn to-day that
lfr. Wiggins declines the nomination.

' About as neat a "getting out" as
"Bridge" Besson has received in many
a long day, and one he richly deserves,
is the one he gets at the hands of
Awesaor Wiggins, In his communication
to the Council, printed la another

Forhall wins the Czarewitoh Stakes,
and Iroquois, the hero of the Derby,
comes hi third in the race for the Cham-
pion Stakes at Newmarket. In the lat-
ter nwe, the jockey Archer rode the
winning horse. Perhaps Parole's owner
did not bid high enough for the jockey.

11s thus a jealous Jersey City editor
gettethin his little kick at Hoboken:
"Then is more miaery for Hobokon.
That famous Sodom has to acknowledge
that that loathsome assassin, Ouiteau,
amv> that he ' lived in Hoboken in an
bumble way in 188S from April to Au-
gatt.'"

In explanation of the rumpus in the
Board of Police Commissioners, concern-
tog the alleged alteration of certain
words in the proof-sheets of the manual,
It la well to state that Mayor Besson
gave out the " j o b " for printing the
•Spa himself, and had the sole direction
of the matter in his own hands.

There is very little doubt that Mayor
Besson will be the Bepublican candidate
far Assembly from the Ninth District.
Voters and taxpayers should remember,
whan they go to the polls on November 8,
that this glef-willed man la the one who
has tried by every means in his power to
have Hoboken'g assessment increased.
I t this the ktttd of a representative we
want in the Assembly ?

The ftre which, on Monday night, de-
stroyed the Fourth Avenue Railroad car
•tables and Morrell's storage warehouse,
inSfew York, was by far the largest and
mart disastrous conflagration which has
visited that city for several years. Tha
IOM will probably exceed *2,000,000, and
a great deal of the valuable property
stored In Worrell's building, auch as old
books and manuscript and work* of
art, em B»TM b« replaced.

TO-SATV

The County Convention, for the nom-
ination of the Democratic candidates
for Sheriff, Director-at-Large of the
Freeholders, and three Coroners will
meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock, at
Franklin Hall, Jersey City. In a few
hours the fate of the anxious aspirants
for office will be decided, as far as the
nominations are concerned.

The majority of delegates to the Con-
vention, elected lust Tuesday, are a bet-
ter class of men than some of those here-
tofore sent to represent Hoboken, and
they may be expected to perform their
duties honestly and without fear of an
unreasonable amount of " dealing."

Of the candidates to be chosen, those
trying for the shrievalty will have the
hardest light. There are no less than
five seeking the office, and another who
stands a possible chance of winning, but
" doesn't want it." This Is the genial
" Bob " McCague, Jr., of Hoboken, who,
if nominated, would be elected and make
as good a sheriff as the county desires.
But his friends seem undecided whether
to press him forward for this office or to
bold him in reserve for the Assembly.
He wjll take either, but will not seek
them, and will only yield at the earnest
solicitation of his friends.

The balance of the list is headed by
Kumon M. Cook, of this city, and Con.
Cronan, of Jersey City, the present
Under Sheriff. The "tug of war" will
really be between these two. Mr. Cook
is a well known and exceedingly popular
man; thoroughly honorable and upright,
and possesses qualities which eminently
fit him for the office. Prom all appear-
ances the majority of the Hoboken dele-
gation will be "solid" for him. Mr.
Cronan has held his present position of
Under Sheriff for several years, has the
confidence and respect of the people,
and bis long experience in the duties of
his office and the satisfactory manner In
which he has performed them, render
him a sufe man to promote to the posi-
tion of his chief. But it is Hoboken's
turn now. Jersey City has enjoyed the
honors long enough, and Hoboken
should be allowed to fill either this office
or that of Director-at-Large.

The other three aspirants for the can-
didacy are Fred. Heintz, Wm. H. Stein-
brenner and Con. J. Donovan, a brother
of our respected Chief of Police. There
is a, possibility of either one ol these
gentlemen looming up as the traditional
"darkhorse" and winning the prize,
though the knowing ones consider it
unlikely. Not that they would not make
strong candidates, for we have heard
nothing against either one of thorn; but
they do not seem to have sufficiently
influenced the delegates as to make their
" calling and election sure."

As to the DireoU>r-ut-liargo of the
Freeholders, it is not likely that this
can be secured by Hoboken, as Vf̂ -tia
only heard of one citizen, Wuols seeking
the nomination ;,.0B6 who, after nomln-
ating.hlgBseH for sheriff and finding that
he" oouId get no support, coolly an-
nounced that he would run on the Demo-
cratic ticket for Director-at-Large. Such
unmitigated cheek, although deserving
of success, generally speaking, does not
appear to have met with any very great
encouragement, as it belonged to B. N.
Crane. The only support he can count
on will be from the Democrat (Rep.), and
he will, In all probability, get that for
all It is worth. We sincerely hope his
efforts will not be to expensive as they
were last fall, when he " worked for
Hancock."

Amoog the three coroners of the
county, one will fall to the lot of Hobo-
ken, and that one will undoubtedly be
Mr. John J. Dovitt, if the " signs of the
times" moan anything. It is pretty
generally understood that most of the
delegates go pledged for Mr. Devitt.and
we have heard of no very formidable
opponent. Should he be defeated in the
Convention, which is possible but can
hardly be considered probable, it will
be by somomysterious"unknown " who
has not been publicly announced. Mr.
Devitt is a young business man, who is
well knowu and popular in Hoboken,
and is not a politician. This is the first
time he has sought a public office, and
if his Moods' hopes are realized, he may
rely on Hoboken'a Democratic majority
to elect him.

To-day's sun will set upon many dis-
appointed would-be candidates, and in
the event of those we have mentioned as
probably successful being among the
number, it must be remembered that we
are not prophesying. We do not clain
to be behind the scones, and have only
given the result of our observations.
They are " good men and true," and are
deserving of tho support of the Demo-
cratic voters of Hudson Countv.

THAT paimroro BILL.

The Jersey City Journal'* little bill for
10,0()0 tax bills for the Collector of
Bevenue, which was honored by a veto
from our champion official veto " sling-
er," may have been exorbitant or may
not. Be««on thinks it is. He not only
objects to the amount of tho claim, but
also to the work having been done by
a Jersey City firm. He believes in
patronizing home industries. These
sentiments are vory praiseworthy and
noble and "all that sort 'o thing," But
the " several printers in Hoboken," to
whom he refers, are not t^ken in by his
solicitous regard for their Interests. He
only knows one printer (?) when any
work is to be given out—his friend Bar-
ney, of the Democrat ("Rep.). He has not
distinguished himself by objecting to
any exorbitant bills from that office.

His communication makes a good
showing, but he does not hit the real
ground for objecting to this bill. Before
thbt work was given out, the Committee
on Printing and Stationer}' should have
invited IJMS, and the lowost responsible
bidder bave bean awarded the contract,

In the cose of the Jmtrml's bill, which
was passed over the Mayor's veto, Coun-
cilman Miller explained that ha bad

giwa it to that party upon the principle
of dividing op the public patronage. He
said that there were a number of printers
crying for a city job, and he, as Chair-
man of the Committee on Printing and
Stationery, divided It up as beat he could
and gave them each a morsel.

This Is all fair enough as far ae it goes,
but the proper thing would be to give it
to the printer who would do it cheapest
and best, and then neither the Mayor or
any one else would have cause for com-
plaint. There ia a possibility that by
such a course the city would be just as
well served for less money.

TEE POLICE BOARD.

CommUiioncr XHIworth Pltohw Into
the Mayor.

At the meeting of the Board of Police Com-
iissionaiy on Monday night the members

found pteiity of business awaiting its action.
The number of charges against police officers

H unusually large, aud some unfinished
business will have to be taken up at the next
meeting.

A very sorious charge was made against
Officer Wright, by Cathuriuo and Riuhard
Doyle, of 91 Clinton street. A communication
from them was received by tho lioard, ac-
eoiupnnied by an affidavit, accusing the
officer of seducing and abducting their
daughter (JitUiartne, who was, until June last,
a Oeaelier in one of our public schools. They
also cliaigo tho officer with stealing clothing
one) other articles to take to the girl after she
hud lett their house last June, and claim that
Wrigjit had been visiting them for two years,
and reprcHentod hinmoK as a single man.
Wright denied each and every allegation of
the petitioners. Both the complainants and
tlie act'iised officer wereoitedtoappearattho
next meeting >f tho Board.

Charges were preferred against Officer
Eagan for neglect of duty, being off post from
6 to 7 in thu morning, and he was directed to
appear at the n> <t session to answer. Officer
John Kivlon was adjudged guilty on three
charges of neglect, and fined five days' pay.
Officers Weihe aud Ratlijen were fined live
days' pay each, ami Officer Wltalen forfeited
two days' pay (or being twenty-four minutes
late.

Thomas McVey applied for an appointment
m special officer, aud tho matter was laid
over. Tho complaint against Officer Kennoy
for failure to arrest a disorderly person, was
dismissed. Chanceiuan Delaney was ordored
to appear at the next moetiug for promotion.

An exciting incident occurred when the
proof sheets of tlio manual were being .read.
Commissioner DUworth detected changes in
tho phraseology thut In some instanced al-
tored the meaning of a clause. It was the in-
tention of the Board to allow tho Chief of
Police to leave the eily, if at any time he de-
sired to go on duty or pleasure, with the con-
sent of any one of the Commissioners. Ia the
proof Uio clause read that he could not leave
the city without the consent of Uxel'residont,
». e., Besaon. Besson's consent it woeki be
rather difficult for Chief lionovan to got.
Commissioner Dllwoptil' Intimated that the
MuywJiad.- uttered the words without au-
thority, as there wns nothing in the minutes
to show that the changes that so lettered the
Chief were ordered by the Board. The Mayor
denied that he lind tampered with the proof,
and the altereation became vory warm, each
member accusing the other of unlltncss for
his poBitlon. Order was finally restored, and
further action on tho niattor was deferred till
tho next mooting of tho Board.

Alarm at » Vagrant's Death.

A vagrant, Thoinatf Dobbins by name,
dropped dead on the slept* of a tenement
house in Jersey City, Saturday. A rumor
that the man died of smnllpoxulinost created
a panic In the neighborhood, and noono
would go near tho body, finally, a police-
man dragged the body Into nn alleyway near
by, and Morguo-keepor Speer was Informed.
He, however, refused to remove the remains.
Chief of Police Murphy then telegraphed for
Morgue-keeper Crane, of this city. Crane
went over and brought what he thought to
be a case of smallpox to Hoboken. Fortu
natoly, tho po»l-mortein revealed that the
man had not diod of smallpox, but from the
effects of dissipation. Our citizens do not
object to Undertaker Crane's making as
much, as lie can out of hie. business. He can
exldbit his greed lor gain as much an he
chooses, but thoy object to his allowing it to
carry him so far as to bring willingly (for he
knew no better before the examination),a case
of smallpox into their midst, either from Jer-
sey City or any other place. We don't caro
for Jersey City's cast off smallpox cases, and
Chief Murphy had no right to try and send
one here.

, « , —
Bnllwan A Brown's Bnrated Boiler.

Tho jury in the case of the toiler explosion,
which occurred In Jersey City, about two
weeks ago, rendered a verdict last week to
the effect that the death of Captain Docker
was due to a defective safety valve in charge
of an incompetent i>ereon. Coroner Wiggins
placed tho owners of the boiler. Messrs. Bull-
inan k, Brown, under anvst on a charge of
manslaughter. They have given bonds in
the sum of $2,5W each, to answer. Tho in-
quest lias developed the fact that the safety
valve was so rusted that it required a pres-
sure of over 2,000 pounds to move it, whereas
It should liavo blown off at about 30fl. Suel
gross carelessness was criminal on the part
of the owners and also of the inspector, who-
ever he is, whose duty it mm to examino the
boiler.

, ^ . —,—-
The Laud League.

Bead " Shyann's " Chicago latter on the
flntpagie.

A burglar, alarm now connects the Vint
National Bank with Polioe Headquarters.

The Equitable .Social Club will give their
annual invitation hop at Weber's Winter
Harden on Monday ev jning, October 24th.

Bov. D. a Lowrie will preach in the First
M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and
7:80 P.M. Hubjoct of evening, "Power, and
How to Get I t "

TlM photographs of Kitchell, 952 Washing-
ton street, are genuine works of art, and are
obtainable at the lowest prices eonatetent
with first ela£8 work.

The first meeting of the Hoboken Council
In their now Council Chamber was held on
Tuesday night, and the proceedings were
istened to by a very large audience.
John Moore is under five thousand dollar >

boil to answer the charge of selling a horse
for William Kromske, of Second and Wash-
ington streets, and failing to account for the
proceeds.

The rails for the switch from Palisade ave-
nue to Spring street, on the Hill, are being
laid, and visitors to tho Monastery this win-
ter will no longm have to slough through the
mud and slush to reach their destination.

Upward of a dozen cases of smallpox are
reported In the Seopnd Precinct, Jersey City.
The matter is to be brought before tho Board
of Health, and more Stringent measures will
be, adopted to prevent tho spread of tho dig-
ease. •x-y

Tho Hohoken branch of tho Land League
heUl an interesting mooting on Monday
night, in 8t. Mary's School Hall, the Presi-
dent In tho chair. In view of the expected
arrival in the X'nlted States or'Mr. T. P.
O'Connor, M. P., one of tho most brilliant
representatives unreliiml In 'Parliament, It
was unanimously renolved that the secretary
correspond with that gentlomnn'a agent, Mr.
P. Ford, asking him to «|K>ak in this city in
the interest of the League, on as early a day
as will suit his convenience. Arrangements
were also made for tho Iwture on Monday
evening next, at B o'clock, by the President,
the " History and Legal Aspect of the Land
League Agitation." Admission free, and the
public aro cordially invited.

O p m i n g of tha Fa l l Trad*.

The foil trado has now opened. Merchants
and trailf»innn who want to lay their wares
before the public will brat promote their In-
terest* by advertising In the ADVERTISES,
which hag FWtchttt a circulation us targe, If
not larger, titan any paper in this city or
county. 106 would impress this i'sut on tile
business public of this olty and locality.

CITY ITEMS.

The ninth grand complimentary opening
ball of Mrs. Prof. Jurisch's Dancing Academy,
will take place at BuBoliroeder'sSanger Hall,
80 Hudson street, on Monday evening, Octo-
ber 21th. Tho grand march will commence
at 8 o'clock.

Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, Kev. B. B.
Collins, Pastor. Preaching at 10:30 A.M.,
and 7:30 P.M. Sunday evening theme, " How
to be Saved." The choir of this church have
arranged special music for Sunday evening.
All are welcome.

Michael Torpey, the Milkman, according
to a complaint of Officer Daniel Eagan, has
been allowing his cows to roam within the

Ity limits, in violation of a city ordinance.
He was arrested on Wednesday and gave
bonds to answer the charge.

John Kern and Wm. Ryan went on a spree
Sunday night, and while in a stale of intoxi-
cation took possession of a horse car. When
asked for their tare they raised a row and re-
fused to pay it. The Becorder charged them
a " V " each for their ride Uio next morning.

An advertisement in another column otters
an excellent opportunity for boys with good
voices to make a proiitublo disposition of
their spare time during the coming winter.
They will recelvo freo instruction in singing
at Trinity School, find good pay for profi-
ciency,. - *~

Daniel Fitzgerald, anomployoof the Harri-
son LlghterageCompany,fell overboard from
a lighter hi the river on Thursday night. He
swam to the Bremen Dock, a distance of
500 feet from where he struck tho water. He
was very much exhausted when he reached
the dock.

Owing to the confusion In regard to tho
oleetion of delogatog to tho County and As-
sembly Conventions, we omit tho publication
of the usual list. The supporters ot each
ticket claim to have been suoeesaful, and the
matter was not decided up to the time of
going to press.

The coal business has commenced to boom,
and iires are now getting vory comfortiiblo
in the cool evenings. Our coal merchants
will soon bo invited to bid on a very largo
order for coal for the City Hall and other
public buildings. Some hundreds of tons
will be required.

The old City Hall, tho property of Mrs.
Forbes, will shortly be demolished, and in its
stead it is proposed to erect a double
four-story and basement brick building,
fifty-four foet deep. Thegrouiul floor will be
fitted up for two stores and tho other floors
for dwelling apartments.

The old lumber piled on tho vacant lot on
Ferry street, between Garden street and
Park avenue, was sot on tiro last Saturday
night. It required tho efforts of tho fire de-
partment to extinguish the flames. A few
hours later the nro broke out auewjbul was
promptly put out without sounding an
alarm.

A new club lias been formed In Hoboken
called " Our Own Fishing Club." Tho officers
are: Oscar Btratton, Captain; Thos. Miller,
a son of the Alderman, Lieutenant; Edmund
Grady, Secretary; Wm. Obreiter, Treasurer.
A " bouncer " was not considered necessary,
so none, waa elected. The membership is
limited to eighteen.

Tho opening of Mr. John Bessunger's now
pool rooms, in New York, on Tuesday oven
ing, was a grand affair, and wag very largely
attended by his Hobokon friends. A flntf
lunch was set for tho visitors, and a number
of pool experts, among whom were Soxton
and King, gave exhibitions of their still witli
the cue. Mr. Bessunger is to be congratu-
lated on the success of his opening night.

His Honor Mayor Besson is getting it all
around. A resolution was introduced by
Councilman Quirk lost Tuesday night em-
powering thu Council, " in conjunction with
the Mayor," to purchase the necessary fur-
niture for the new City Hall. Councilman
Plunkett thought that the Mayor had noth-
ing to do with it and succeeded in having the
above quoted word strlckeu out of the reso-
lution.

William Barry, a merchant, and member of
the New York Produce Exohange, who lives
at 181 Park avenue, was arrested at the re-
quest of his wife, who stated that he had
beaten and kicked her and attempted to throw
her from the rear stoop of their house into
the yard. When the prisoner was arraigned
before UocorderMeDonough, his wife refused
to prosecute, and he was released under
bonds for future good behavior.

Councilman Lee Is a victim of malaria, and
has since Friday last been quite ill from the
effects of the poison. He is now more deter-
mined than ever to do his utmost towards
bringing the meadow drainage,question to a
speedy settlement, and have the district in
which he and his constituents live put In such
a condition that the lives of Its inhabitants
may be no longer threatened. lie does not care
what system of drainage Is adopted, so long
as tho object is gained.

Tho Gramercy Social Club celebrated Its
anniversary Monday night by a reception at
the Lyceum Hall. Dancing was begun at
nine and kept up until an early hour. Mr.
W. L. McDougall, acted as Boor manager,
with Mr. PmlT.Blllman as assistant. Musio
was furnished by l*rof. Davis, and tho Hall
was decorated by G. Hchwenk. The officers
of tho club are : Present , P. Straub; Vice
Pretident, W. L. JloDougall; Secretary, Q.
WUta j Treasurer, f * Monroe,

American lartituta Fair.

This is the soinl-oentcnnial of the fair, and
is held, as usual, at the old quarters, gixty-
third street and Third avenue. It is a groat
attraction, to many n«tv and valuable inven-
tions and the thousand and one things to win
our admiration Is quite com plete. The musi-
cal part «f the fair Is of the highest order In
connection with Arbuckle's solos, which are
very sweet Among the many useful attrac-
tions Is a refrigerator exhibited, by a Mr.
Clarke. It will save 75 per cent, of Ice, and
creates no unpleasant odors, and Is a wonder.
Walker's comical mirrors create a great doal
of sport A newspaper is published there,
Tbe American BusineM Journal, by D.L. Wing
A Son. This paper kueps close-watch of what
transpires at the fair, is spicy, and an adver-
tising medium of great merit

Connoilman Curtin 's Cftas.

Chairman Curtin, of the Hoboken Council,
who was some time since convicted of acting
as Port Warden in New York, was last week
sentenced by Becorder Smyth, in the General
Sessions, to three months' imprisonment.
His counsel, Mr. Leon Abbott, obtained from
Judge, Donohou a writ of error and stay of
proceedings, pending appeal, and Mr.' Curtin
was released on $250 ball. The defense is that
Mr. Curtin being a rogularly appointed Port
Warden of Hudson county, N. J., he 1« en-
titled to net In New York, as tbe New York
Port Wardens act as such in this county. The
case will probably be delayed for some time.

Advance in the Brand Market

At a meeting of tho Boss Bakers' Associa-
tion, of Hoboken, held on Wednesday last, it
was unanimously agreed, owing to the ad-
vance in ttour, lo raise the price of brood one
ceut per loaf, the same to takoeffect Monday,
October 17th.

Stevens lastitnta Note*.

Hazing in at a discount at Stevens.
Coehran, class of 73, is in such poor health

as to be unable to attend college this year.
There are two graduates of the Sheffield

Scientific (Yale) taking a post-graduute
COMBO In shop work at Stevens.

There is some talk of tho "elevon" going
to Princeton next Saturday to play a match
game of foot-ball with tho Princeton College
team.

Prof. Denton* on Hie occasion of his mar-
riage last week, was tho recipient of a very
handsome gold watch from some of the col-
lege boys.

McNaughton, the pitcher of the college base
bull nine, has been chosen enptuin of tbe foot-
ball teiuu. He is one of tho best players in
the college.

And now, as the foot-toll season in at hand,
the ardent kicker deiueth himself his post-
prandial cigarette, and calleth for seltzer in-
stead of boor.

Tyng, class of '84, was recalled to China by
his government, and loft for homo In Septem-
ber. His clnssinatcs miss his "smile, that
was childlike and bland."

A Sophomore startled his clnasmatcs the
oUier day by remarking, that all his " de-
scendants graduated at Harvard.'' The boys
are now trying to guess his age.

The first eight men selected for the foot-
bi.H team this year average X531-2 pounds
in weight. There aro a number of "heavy
weights " among tho " freshles," and some of
then will probably bo chosen to kick for
Stevens in the coming matches.

The Freshman eluss this year Is tho largest
that was ever entered at Stevens, numbering
fifty-four students'. Wo understand that more
than one application for admission was re-
fused during the past week. The new men
are not as "young" as thosoof some pre-
vious classes.

Torktown Centennial Votes.

On to Yorktown!
Hurrah for tho 19th day of October!
Two companies trom Fort Adams left Bos

ton lost Friday tor Yorktown.
Tho Ninth Kegiment, N. O. S. N. J , of this

city, will have no detachment at Yorktown.
The guests from France and Prussia who

are to attend the Yorktown Centennial have
arrived.

A Staten Island, N. Y., brewer .loaded a
schooner with lager beer for tho Yorktown
celebration on Saturday lust.

Tho Yorktown colobration begins on Sun-
day, October 16th, by religious services, nnd
ends on Friday October 21st. Preparations
are being made on a largo scale. Tho last
two days will be devoted to military and
naval reviows.

Under the provisions of the act of Congress
relating to the Centennial Celebration at
Yorktown, the sum of $20,000 was appropri-
ated for the entertainment of the foreign
guests of the United States, and unequal
sum set apart to defray the expenses of the
military celebration.

A festival incidental and Introductory to
the approaching celebration at Yorktown,
began in Baltimore, Md., on' Monday last
and closed on Wednesday evening. The
affair was a groat success, the public parade
being ono of the largest and grandest ever
seen in this country, closing with a ball on
Wednesday evening. Tho French guests
worepresont. •

Col. E. H. Bopos, commanding the Third
Regiment, N. G. 8. N. J., has been appointed
by Gov. Ludlow to proceed to Yorktown and
prepare a detailed report of the part which
New Jersey takes in tho celebration. This
report will be presented to the Legislature
and preserved among the archives of the
State as a permanent memorial of an occa-
sion which will become historical. Coi. Bopes
has been for some years connected with the
New York Press Club.

Governor Ludlow and Bteff reviewed the
troops which will form New Jersey's mili-
tary delegation to the Yorktown Centennial,
on Saturday last at Trenton, which had the
appearance of being a garrisoned town in
time of war. The men created a favorable
impression as they passed tho reviewing
stand. There aro ten companies, each com
pany consisting of sixty men. Thoy will
start for Yorktown to-day.

Baron Steuben, the old soldier of Frederick
the Great, who helped to fight our battles for
indopendonoo, and whose descendants are
now the guests of the United States in
connection with tho Yorktown celebration,
received from Congress a grant of 90,000 acres
of land in Onelda county, N. Y., on which ho
spent his last years, novor returning to his
native country, and living a rough and lonely
lire' Tue old hero gave ordereUiat lie should
be burled in a seoludod place tar from the
highway. A small monument marks the
spot, which will probably soon give way to a
bettwone.

Work of the Board of Education.

At the last meeting of the BoanTof Eduoa-
tfonmery Important resolution wa» adopted,
which will affect toe standing of some of the
teachers of our public schools. It requires
all the teacher* who bold expired city eertitt-
eates. to appear for examination before tho
examining Board of the Normal School and
have them renewed. It was also decided at
the same meeting that the Evening School
should bo opened on Thursday, November
10th, at School No. 1, in Garden street, near
Third.

K « X !.

Political BTotss.

The fall election ia only three weeks off—
November 8.

Assessor Denis McLaughlin will be the
Democratic nominee tor' Assembly In the
Seventh.

Mayor Bosson will be tho Kepubllcan choice
for Assembly in the Ninth. The Democrat
(Rep.) will support (?) him.

In tho now Eighth District the ehances are
that the Demooratii will nominate Counselor
William McAdoo for tho Assembly on the
first ballot.

Besides " Mayor E. V.S.," young Counselor,
Samuel A. Basson, John Warelug and John
Tangemanu are looking for the Assembly
nomination in the Ninth.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

In the Illinois State Prison thore are six-
teen men all related to one another.

A sweet temper is to tho household what
the sunshine is to the trues and (lowers.

Col. E. P. C. Lewis and family arrived from
Europe in tho steamer Horder.on Thursday.

Gen. James C. Abbot, ox-United States
Senator from North Carolina, died on Satur-
day last.

Burdotto, ol the Burlington, Iowa, Haiffe-
eye, will lecture in Freehold, this State, No-
vember 2d.

A patriotic lady ot Pckln, 111., h»» given
birth to n boy on every Fourth of July during
tho last four years.

At Queen Victoria's request, a photograph
of tho lute President GarJlcld was shipped to
her Majesty last week.

Sergeant Edmonston loft town on his ten
days' vacation Thursday. Ho .will spend
most of his time In hunting.

"Where aro you going, my protty maid 1"
"To do somo shopping," she sweetly said.
"And where?" we asked, as if in surprise.
" Where ? Of course where they advertise."

Tho traveling cttrriago of Mrs. J. W.
Muckey, who lives in Purls, and hails from
San Francisco, cost $30,00i>, and i» kept in
running order at nn annual expenditure of
$2,000.

Col. Daniel C. Rodman, the hero of the
deadly assault on Fort Wayne, diod at big
home, in Groton, Conn., a few days since. He
never fully recovered from injuries received
in that battle.

Major Win. A. Arthur, Paymaster In thoU.
S. Army, has returned to Helena, Montana,
from a trip to Fort .Shaw, etc. Ho traveled
800 miles in an ambulance, and first heard of
his brother's inauguration at Fort Bentun.

Two girls In Oregon tossed up for a lover
and the loser acted as bridesmaid at tho
wedding. Two Michigan girls instead of
gambling for their man, startod off with him
to Utah, expecting to enjoy what the lawyers
would call each an undivided half of one hus-
band.

Miss MlnnitfHouck, a young woman promi-
nent in society at Xtttlo Kock, Ark, has
changed to the Jewish faith from Methodism.
Tho public avowal took place in tho Syna-
gogue with most imposing ceremonies, and
was witnessed by a largo audience of all de-
nominations.

Presidont Arthur has appointed O. P.
Clarke to bo First Deputy Commissioner of
Pensions and C. B. Walker to bo Deputy Com-
missioner of Pensions. Those appointments
wore made to carry out the intentions of
President Gartlold, and to settlo a contro-
versy as to which was the first deputy.

Clam Barton, the well-known philanthro-
pist, who did much for wounded soldlors
during our late war and the Franco-PruBsian
war, having been commissioned at the late
Geneva Conference, will sooii be in Syracuse,
N. X., to form a branch of tho Bed Cross. It
is a society for the ufforing by war,
postllonce, famine, lire nnd national calami-
ties. She will endeavor to establish societies
of the Bed Cross in all parts of this country.

GENERAL NEWS.

It is proposed to change the name of Elbo-
ron to Garfield.

Tho recent rains have done a groat doal of
good, but thirsty wells and gaping cisterns
still cry for moro.

The Postmaster of New Brunswick, this
State, has disappeared and his accounts aro
about $2,000 short.

John Somcrs, who murdered William Mus-
son at Atlantic City in July last, has been
sentenced to bo hung on November 25th.

A vignette of tho late President will appear
on the chocks for tho 6 per cent, bonds con-
tinued at 3>y per cent which arc being
printed,

Tho Second Assistant Postmaster General
reports a net reduction in tho cast of star
route and steamboat mall service during
September amounting to $03,478.

The reduction in tho public debt for Sep-
tember was nearly $17,KX>,000. This is tho
largest decrease that has occurred during
any ono quarter for sevoral years.

Out of the seventy window-glass establish-
ments In tho United States twenty-seven aro
located in IWSw Jersey, where the capital In-
'y^tedlntJwA aggregates $6,000,000.

ThoSeabrlglit and Gallileo fishermen had
an unusually large catch of blue ilsh last
week. The fish wore so plentiful that they
sold at two cents per pound, and many per-
sons bought largo quantities of them to salt
down for winter use.

Senator Voorheos, of Indiana, has made
himself famous by his speech at the opening
of tho Atlanta Cotton Exposition last week.
A correspondent says: No p«n or tongue can
describe tho enthusiasm which the occasion
and the speech together brought forth.

Deteotlve Button, of Jersey City, arrived In
that city Tuesday evening, with Christian
Kcifer, the Union Hill tax collector, who ab-
sconded two weeks ago with $3,000 of tho
town's money. He was captured in St. Louis
on Wednesday last He admits his guilt.

There still stands at Long Branch, hidden
away beneath balconies and cornices, tbe
square box built by old Commodore Vauder-
bllt, out of ship timber, at a time when Jersey
builders thought it dangerous, tn view of the
high winds, to erect a two-Btory house on the
Long Branch beach,

Augustus' Dledrloh, a young a«nwfio twl

sold newspapers tut several years on the
Morris and Eaeex trains, full between two
cars at Summit on that road on Monday lost,
and had both legs cut off by the wheels. Tl»fl
passengers Immediately made up a liberal
subscription for bis aged mother. Hadlod
after lingering a few days in great pain.

The first official Sunday school census in
the United States Is now being taken by the
Government. Circulars containing questions
are aent to every superintendent These
cover the number of teachers and children,
tbeagesof scholars, tho number, value,and
character of books in libraries, the property
owned, the money collected, and the increase
in attendance since 1870.

8P0BTIVG

Snipe and duck are becoming plentiful
along tbo Haekensack swamps In the rloa
fields.

There was an exciting contest atcrlokefc
between tho elevens of Princeton and Colum-
bia Colleges on Saturday last, which ended
in a victory for Columbia by a score of fifty*
six to thirty-nine.

A. H. Edmonston, owner of the handsome
yacht Llllle.has been challenged to sail a race
for the pennant he won a year ago. The
challenger Is Louis Kaiser, owner of the
sloop yacht Pauline.

The meet of the Essex County Hunt, on
Saturday last, was the fullest thus far of the
season. A sumptuous breakfast was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Munn before the
start, which took place from their residence
at Llewellyn Park.

The Meteor Boat Club, of Hoboken, has en-
tered suit against ttoso * Sandrord, contract-
ors, for damages dono to one of the club's
boats in August last, by running against •
raft belonging to the contractors which ws»
not properly lighted.

Tho statement by one of the daily papers,
that tho St. George Cricket Club paid the
English professional eleven $2,500 last week
for playing, the two days' match, was not ex-
actly correct; $800 was paid them by the 8 t
George's, and their half ot the gate money
amounted to about $123 additional. The at-
tendance was not large on either day.

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

HOBOKEN.
The attendance at Wareings' Theatre this

week was vory large, owing to the excellent
bill. Tho artists aro as follows: Barney Bey-
nolds, Miss Emma Hoffman, Mr. Mark Sulli-
van, The Suydains, and Wills aud Adams.

HEW TOBK. ",. .. f
This is the last woek of the Rankins a t

Haverly's Fourteenth Street Theatre. Next
week " The Strategists."

Emma Abbott closes a very successful en-
gagement at tho Grand Opera House tonight.
Next week John T. Baymond. In "• Freeh."

'Michael Strogoff" Is still the attrac-
tion at Haverly's Niblo's Garden Theatre,
and will continue to be until further notice.

Lawrence Barrett closes a very successful
ongagement to-night at Haverly's Fifth Ave-
nue Theatre. Next week Bobson and Crane
in " Our Bacholors."

" Around t t o World in Eighty Days," has
boon drawing good houses at tho Windsor
Theatre the past week. Next week Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. S. Knight

The San Franeiseo Minstrels have an entire
now programme this week, and the delight-
ful singing and funny saying, are nightly
enjoyed by largo houses.

" Americans Abroad," has proved a decided
success at Daly's Theatre. Matinee Wednes-
day next for the beneflt of the Michigan
sufferers, "Frou-Frou"ttrstt ime.

Tho preliminary season at the Metropolitan
Casino, Forty-first street and Broadway, has
opened with " Olivette," and is a pronounced
success. Concerts of a nigh order every Sun-
day evening.

The last nights of the " Mascotte " are an-
nounced at the Bijou Opera House, to make
room for " The Snake Charmer," which will
shortly be produced. Mr. Fritz Hlrschy Is
the gentlemanly treasurer a t this oharmlng
little house.

BOYS WITH GOOD VOICES WANTED.—
They will receive free instruction in Singing

(two lessons w»ekly) and good pay tor punctual
attendance and proficiency. Apply on Tuesdny
evening at 7 o'clock, at the school house of Trinity
Cliurth, Wtwhlngton gtreet, corner of S e n t t t
Hoboken, N. J.

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HOBOKEN'.

at Hoboken, In the State of New Jersey, at tha
close of business, October Int. 1881.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
V.H. Honda to secure circulation
Other Btocks, bonds, and mortgages,.
Due from approved reserve agents...
Due From uthcr NationAl BanKs,
l>ue from State Banks and bankera...
Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures...
Current expenses and tuxes paid
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges (or clearing house
Bills of other Banks
Frational paper currency, nickels, and

pennies
Specie
L f̂fal tender notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

\b per cent. oC circulation);

$347,668 78
162 84

110,000 00
168,745 44
80,880 51
25,488 28

l as
40,000 00

• B.Offi 81
5.7(0 87

15,848 »4
H.M0 0O

as it
84,160 00
48,000 00

1,950 00

Total 8885,8*8 OT

UABIUTIES.

Capital stock paid In IllO.OOOOO
Surplus fund W.QOOtO
Undivided profits ~
National Bank notes outstanding.
Dividend* unpaid.

SS.8H 88
80,000 00

. ..._. 48688
Individual deposits subject to check.... 6*1,078 08
Demand certificates of. deposit. 4,479 ES
Certified checks 8,804 00
Casliier'H checku outstanding 3,007 60
Due to other National Banks 8,100 69
Due to Htate Banks and bankers S0 0O

Total .(885,688 87
State of New Jersey, I

County of Hudson, f ""•
I, William B. Qoouspeed, Cashier of tbe •bore-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the bntof my knowledge and
belief.

W. B. OOOD8PEED. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day

of October. 1881. ^ *
FREDERICK B. OODEK,

Notary Public ot New Jersey.
Correct-Attest:

S. B. DOD,
ROBERT B, OARDNER,
THEOPHILU8 BUTTS,

Directors.

TO LEASE.
Odd Fellows' Hall

, s. j.,
for a term of years. A first-class chance
for the right party. Full particular
given on applying on tho premises, 17a
and 174 Washington street, Hoboken,
-com B A, M. till 8 f, M Ui l



THE HOfidlClN
FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after MayBlst, i860. th« Bouts wUl run
a* follow*, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

n m u a :
From S.00 a. m. to «.00 a. m, every IS minute*.

" d.10 m. m. to 7.00 p. in., " W
" 7.40 p. ra. to W.IS p. «. , " » "
" 10.16 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., W "

uurx new »o»«:
From 8.00 a. m. to a.N> a. m., every U minute*.

" 6.0O «. n>. to 7.40 fl. m., * ' • '•
" 7.0O p. a. to 1MB p. in-, " H>
11 n.oo p. in. to B.«e a, m., " w

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.
From 8.00 a. m. to »,» a. W., M W fj minute*.

" 8.00 a m. to « . « p. «"-, K "
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " M "

u u n HEW YOU.
From *\W a. in. to 8.15 a. m., every 80 minute*.

" 8.16 a. w . to H.W p. >»., '• 15
" ItOO p. in. to 5.00 a. m., " M "

CHBI8TOPHER STREET BOATS.

IJUXM BOBOHEH^
from. S.00 a. m. to 8.CB a. m., every 15 minute*.

'• 6.00 ». m. to 7.00 p. in., " W "
" 7.09 p. m. to 10 80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.89 p. m. to 5.09 a. m , " <0

Exoept on Saturday night, last boat at 1H.46 a. m.
IXiVi m TOM.

prom S.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. ni., every IB minutes.
» e.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., ' JO
« 7.09 p. m. to 10,80 p. in., 15
" 10.80 p. m. to 5.16 a. m , 80 •'

Except on Silt unlay, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOAT8 TO CHBI8TOPHEK STREET.
From «.<»». m. to ».00 a. m., every 80 minute*.

'• MO a. m. to n.00 m. " M
" 18.09 m. o 10.15 p. ro. ' 15

U A V S raw Tone.
From 8.15 a .m. to ».W a. m., every 90 minute*.

" ».IO a. m. to J8.S0 m., " »
" M . » m . to 10.00 p. m., IB
" 10.80 p, m. to S.W a. m.. SO

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

MBTBOaOLOCHCAI. BBPOBT
For the week ending Thursday, October 5 8, 1881,
compiled from the observation* taken by Bpiel-
MWm & Brush, dvil engineer*, at their office in
Hoboken:

BAROHITES.
i October 11 3J591™?>e*

" 10 80.10 "
80.81 "
00.50 "

Maximum October 8 77 degre«»
Hlniraum " 11 4S

S«*n. «» ;;
Bange »

Average humidity of the air, U per cent.
BAIBFAIA—Halo on Sunday; also rain on Wed-

nesday afternoon and night.
Total depth of rain, .80 inches. Prevailing direc-

tion of wind for week, southwesterly.

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 15,1881.

WANTED,
for Public School No. i, a JANI-
T£B. Must be competent to take
charge of the Steam Heating Ap-
paratus, and come well recommend'
ed. Address, stating salary ex-
pected, P. O. Box 121.

By order 6f
BOAED OF EDUCATION,

LEWIS E. MCCDLLOCH,
Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation Wotloe.
Notice is hereby given, that Bealed proposals

for furnishing 500 feet of Fire Hose for (he use of
the Flre Department will be received at the office
of tbe City Clerk until 8 o'clock Tuesday evening,
October «th,1881.

Proposals must be made on forms furnished by
the City Clerk, accompanied by bond signed by
bidder and two responsible freeholders and swore
to before a Notary Public, in a penal sum equal to
iiie amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form and accompanied with
proper bonds will be- thrown out.

Proposal* to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the Htyof Hoboken," eudorsed "Pro-
posals fô JOO feet of Hose."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the
ctty so to do.

By order of the Council
ROBERT H. ALBKBTS,

^ City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.

Public Notice is hereby given that the Commis-
sioners of Assessments have died their map and re-
port for the Improvement of Monroe street paving,
between the north house line of Newark avenue,
and the south house line of 8econd Rtreet, and that
objections thereto (which must be in writing,) will
be received and considered bv- the Council, tm Tues-
day, Novembers. 1881, at 8o'clock in the evening.

By order of the Council.
ROBERT H. ALBKBTS,

City C^rk.

Proposals
FOB HOBOEEN CITY FIVE

PER CENT. BONDS.

Sealed proposals for the purchase of two hun-
dred thousand dollars ($309,000) worth, more or less,
of Hoboken City five per ccat. twenty year bonds,
coupon or registered, to be dated Noveinlier 15,
1881, the proceeds of saM bonds to l>e used In ie-
ttrlng improvement certificates ami for the build-
ing of engine houses und purchasing lots for the
nine for No. 1 Engine and No. 1 Truck Companies,
will be received at th« office of the City Cferk at
the new City Hall, Washington street, Hoboken,
Hudson County, N. .1., up to 8 o'clock 1". M. on
Tuesday. November 8,1881.

The Mayor and Council reserve the light to re-
ject any or nil bids as they deem for the best in-
terests of the city.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hpboken, N. J.," and en-
dorsed " Proposals for $300,000 worth of Hoboken
City Bonds."

H. ALBERTS
City Clark.

COUNCIL PR[
STATED SESSION.

Stated senslon. heM »t the Council Chamber in
the new City Hall, Washington street, between
Newark and First streets, on Tuesday evening,
October 11,1381.

Present—Councflmen Kaufnumn, Miller. Plun-
Jcett, Quirk, Thnken, Valleau aad Obairmau Cur-
tin,

Absent—Councilman Lee.
The reading of the minutes of tbe adjourned ses-

sion, held on Thursday evening, October 6, 1881,
was, on motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed
with, and they were approved as printed.

On motkw of Councilman Tunken the rules of
order were suspended.

OB motion of Councilman Timken the vote by
wktab the resolution appointing Isaac Bfcreve as
ta«p»«»rof (Wgtatry •iwf electioni far the seoond
d S S c t of the Seoonil Ward wsi adopted atsessioo
of October 8,1881, was reconsidered:

Councilman Timken moved that the name of
Henry Hopklnson be inserted in said resolution In
lieu of Isaac Shrove.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ares-Councilinen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-

Itett, Quirk, Timken, Vatican and Chairman CSir-
tin.

Nay«—Bom.
Excu««l from Tothisr-

Hmti%<m

Pending action on the above motion Councilman
Lee appeared and took his seat.

Oa motion of Councilman Kauf inann the vote by
which the fothnrlnK resolution was adopted at ses-
sion of October 8,1881, was reconsidered.

Resolved, Tliat the CUy Clerk be and he to here-
by dlrectod to draw a warrant on th* Salary Fund
in favor of Oottleib Osterle for the sum of «ve
dollars, bting return of fee for peddler's license
petlUonsd for by ClotUeib Osterle, otT June 14,1«1.
and opon which pel Itlon the Committee on Uosnws,
on June HI, 1881, reported advene to granting for
reason of non-residence and that the City Clerk be
directed to refund one dollar, his fee.

Count 1) man Kaufmann moved to amend by strik-
ing out the words " for reason of non-residence."
. On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the amend'
meut was adopted and the resolution as amended
was then adopted.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
then returned to the regular order of business.

The following proposals for the burial of deceai
paupers were presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Alms:
John J. Devitt, adults per body | S 7 t

" " chfldrtm per body » 00
John F. O'Hara, adults per body 0 90

" " children per body 1 *
The following prcposils for the removal of aahea,

garbage, &c, were presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Street* and Assessments:
Patrick Flaherty.-. |M»»
Denis Engan l.ftOO 00

The following proposals for the raising and re-
pairing of 135 feet of box sewer in Clinton street,
between Fourth and Fifth streets, ware presented,
read mtd referred to the Committee on Sewers:
JohnCassidy t » 00
Michael Filzpatrick.. 80 00

The following proposal for building 185 feet of
box sewer in Grand street, between First and
Second streets, was presented, read and referred
to the Committee on Sewers:
Michael Fltzpatriek .' 185 00

The following petitic:is, communications, &c,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of property owners on Grand street to
have said sired,, between the northerly line of
Third and the southerly Une of Fourtn streeta,

aded and paved with Belgian blocks.grade
Petition from J. II. Cordte. calling attention to

the fact that the barber's pole, erected at No. 117
First street, is in a dangerous condition, and re-
questing the Council to have the same made safe.

Communication from George Malone and A. E.
Voorbis, asking permission to raise side walk In
front of 77 and 7tt Clinton street to the established
grade.

Petition from Patrick Clark, requesting permis-
sion to erect a Btgtt hi front of his place o f business.
No. 86 Third street.
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Dulld-

. Ings:
Communication from John Sexton, accompanied

by a recommendation from several citiiens, re-
questing to be uppoimed to take charge of the
healing apparatus at new City Hall.

Communication from Cap. Aldoretta, proposing
to purchase the public pound for the sum of »I1.
To the Committee on Police and Militia:

Communication from Ciptaln Charles Erten-
koetter, requesting the Council to erect musket
racks In the company rooms In new armory.
To the Committee on tire and Water:

Communication from the officers and members
of Liberty Iiose Company No. '4. objecting (o the
use of their house as u place of meeting of the
Board of Registry and Election.
To the Committee on Public Health:

Communication from John Gallagher, In answer
to Anthony Moreni in regard to filling lot on Mon-
roe wrest.

Communication from Patrick Londrigon, in rela-
tion to the reduction of his olaim from $50 to
S3T.S0.

A communication from residents in Park avenue,
waving Council to have trees removed from hi

.•rant u? Kos. 347, 34» and 831 of said street, was
presented, road and, on motion of Councilman
Tiuiken, the Street Commissioner was directed to
notify said citizens to have aaine removed as soon
as possihle.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred r
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Uarled K. Cannon, fees as examiner and
taking testimony in suit of City of Hobo-
ken v l D.. I,. &W, R. R. Co • » 60

William C. Mausell. services In moving and
arranging City Clerk's offlc*..., (0 00

To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Joseph M<
fron "

contract from old to new (Jity Hall
Oeorgi. Coppers, plumbing repairs at City
T. Don'ajaou & Son, one dve-ligilt ehsndeUer

for Mayor's office 48 00
Johnson. Cawoodft Co., shades for lower

floor of new City Hall » W
To the Committee on streets and AgsennnenM:
Edward Swok, Street Commissioner, clean-

Ing streets, from October 4 to 11,1881 |51 »
Oeonce Focht, trucking, in jvjng. &c.,retorts,

&e* from City Hall Square *M
Robert Mnliheid, bridge-stone delivered on

Washington etroet improvement from
Ferry to Seventh stnwt r-. 114 SO

To the Committee on Fire and Witter i
Qeorge Coppers, repairs to water closet* at

house of Engine company No. 8 '.... IB
Hudson County Uas Light Compan\,

d t ngine huses from July

p>:
•iih MevluK, work done on public parks,
>m September 37 to October 10,18*1.... $34 00
lain N. Pownall, moving safes as per
n , H . , l fpnm nlil ti. n u > IHtv HAII d$ HO

g p
unty Uas Light Compan\,kas
At engine houses from July 1 to

,188| . . , , , , 360 86consum
October 1

To the Connnitwe oa tSuwam
Edward Stack, Street CommMonsr, clean-

ingrecelvlng baBU»s,tromOctobsr4toll,
I88i • flfl 00

Patrick Lumhigau, balance of claim for
dirt furnished at Third street sewer U 60

To the Committee on I .amps and Gas:
Hud«m Comity Oas Light Company, gas

consumed at City HaO from July 1 to Oc-
tober 1.1H81 . . , , . , , , . . .»«63ro

Hudson County (ias Light Company, light'
ing street lamps from July 1 to October 1,
1881 wio 07
The Special Committee appointed to Investigate,

&c , which reported progress at session of October
8 1881, reported in favor of referring the whole
natter to the Commltue of the Whole.
Councilman Valleau moved to amend that the

Committee be discharged.
Councilman Quirk moved as an amendment to

the amendment that the previous motion to refer
the whole matter to the Committee of the Whole
be adopted. i

Amendment to the amendment adopted and mo-
tion as amended adopted.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John Fanning, fourteen days' service* as

constable of District Court for month of
September, 1881 ... * 14 00

F B ORIII'II, one quarter's salary as Judge
of District Cou it to October 1,1881 623 00

W. W. Bbarpe & Co., advertising for pro-
posals for uoboken City 4 per cent, bonds 40 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen«flufniann, hte Miller, Plun-
kett. Quirk, Tunken, VaUeau and Chan-man Cur-
tin,

Nays—None.
Abscnt-Sone.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
T. W. Domett, repairing roof of Hose Com-

pany-No* V> 8»
Hardy & Pinkham, fifty German silver flr»

badges furnished Fire Department WOO
Thomas V. Rogers, painting at house of En-

gine Company No. si mid TrUflk Company
S o . 2 ••• " 0 " 0

W. W. C. Sites, repairs and charges for
flre extinguishers 18 09
On motion of Conncilman Qulrtt tb» report in*

received and the claims ordered paid by the f ollow-
ig vote:
Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Phin-

kett, Quirk. Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred the map and report of the
Commissioners of Assessment for Moeroe street
repaying, between Newark avenue and First
streets, reported in favor of directing the Clerk to
advertise for objections to the same according to
law.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on licenses, to whom waa re-
ferred the petition of Louis Loelier, fordupliea«> of
house of public entertainment licensk Issued to
aim at No. 85 Washington street, and for transfer
of same to HeraanRehm, reported to favor of
granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion or Councilman Miller the report was
received ami the prayer of the petitionergranted.

The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-
he petition of Fred. Deitrich, foritransfer<of

rMblio entertainment Ueense Brom Ro. 1W
J s t w * to No. 138 Newark street, reported

In f»vw oYgii^iig Hip fr»ttsf*r.
motion of CounsSitt»iillt|t»»«)p report was
tfatbetraBsfesgrMWa.

ienas.uns wagon, reports* In f»tor of
ttesame. . .

On motion of Connellmaii Milk* *•«•?»?« JJJJ
received and ths ilctnm g'ftoted by the Wlq«U)g
vote;

Absent- None,
The following « n m from

undL

Hosoiwt,
aUiot's O m a >

i, OctobsrT.1891. f
To the Council :

I return without approval the claim of the Even-
In*. Journal Association, amounting t« forty dollars
and flfnr cent* (»4O.aoi. for printing 10,000 billhead!
for Cofleetor of Revenue, a* ordered paid at your
session of the 17th ultimo.

This claim appears to me excessive.
Last year, a* I notice by your minute* of session

of November Mb, the city paid Messrs, Reed &
Brother, of this city, twenty dollars, the amount of
their claim, for printing 8,d00 tax bill* for the Col-
lector. The quality ottoe paper and the printing
wasgood, as per aimple, which 1 — '
payer, that 1 am aware of, object* . . .
style or quality, however much they may have done
so to the amount of tax written thereon. The cost
this year I* double, and there Is no reason for H.

Another thing that I do not like about this matter
Is sending such work to out-of-town parties. We
have several printing concerns In the cltjr, and sev-
eral of our residents are In the business hi New
York. It a) quite certain that Jersey City doe* not
come with any of her public printing to Hoboken,
and there is no reason why we should go there.
We should patron uw our own people when we can
do a* well elsewhere.

I am satisfied the claim I* too high.
IT.S

Mayor.
The following coirtimimeatlon from his Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmann, received:

aUvoa's Omen,
Hoaouw, October 8,1881

To the Council:
1 return without approval your resolution of the

87th ultimo, confirming tbe tax a*ses<ment lists
for tliis year. ,

Although the tax books are supposed to be paused
over to the Mayor and Council by the Assessor;
yet. In reality, they still continue In the Assessor's
bands, awaiting completion. They are not yet la
my poatessioa, that to certain. How you have
been able to property examine them—slnoe you
confirmed them the same eventng they were pre-
sented to you—I do not know. I take it, they were
passed, without authority, Immediately over to the
Assessor again after your action. Consequently, 1
have not had the opportunity to examine them:
hut, I have seen of theawuifficlently to warrant
me iu stating that the j are far from an Impartial
assessment of the city's ratable*.

The valuations, generally, are tow, which have
caused but few appeal* from those assessed, but in
cases of tbe Hoboken Land ft Improvement Com-
pany, Hessr.. Tbeophilus Butts and Oeorge W.
Sherman, and others, that I have noticed, they are
Inordinately so. Improved property and the small
property owner, generally, are assessed more pro-
portionately than valuable unimproved property
and a few lane property owners. The public gen-
erally a n oalled upon to support the speculation
of those who would fatten on others' enterprise.

With all th<s Improvement* and tbe advance in
value of real estate since the assessment of 1880,
the present tax list* show a reduction of two bun
dred and twenty-seven thousand and one hundred
dollars ($SS7,100). sfnoe then. la my message ad-
dressed to yon in entering office, I called your at-
tention to the fact that, even the assessment of that
year was too low, and addon dproofstothat efreft:
to my surprise, I have found tnn year's lower vet.
I went before the County Oommiasfoners and called
their attention to the matter, and, although in
every other assessment district of the county the
valuation had increased, that Board passed the Ho-
boken iiejn—innnl as presented by our Assessor.

Imagine, even hi tax-ridden Jersey City, who can
not pay her oounty tax, property had sensibly in-
creased, while Hoboken, who pays as she goes, had

" her realty over » quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars: Happily, so far i s Hoboken is con

~ It to not a true state of affair*. Butwhat
„ idti»dayr Our tax rate over two dollars
w.d eighteen cent* on the hundred dollar* valua-
tion 1 This tea very deceptive showing of our real
condition and apt to have a bad effect abroad.
There are few cities better off financially than our
own, and were a proper assessment once made, In-
telligently,unbiased, uninfluenced and without
going and remaining hi the office of the Hoboken
Land & Improvement Company tor a week or
more—as did our present Assessor, (for he told me
so)—to making the valuations of Its property, it
would be fairer for all concerned and present a
more creditable showing for the city. About all
i h e b ^ g i i i ^ t b ^ t e x l p t e d t a t h e assessment of
1880. extetioThje, and, W*M|*)», tt0^1 ""ow,n

It is the worst assessment that haa jst been made,
to the best of my knowledge.

It appears to me so designing; it Is low on all?
lower yet *n a few; but It* effect on the ordinary
property owner Is to materially increase his tax bill
over tl»t of hist year.

Jf the property l!» tW» City, and particularly the
unimproved" prfrv'Vty pf 0 $ HPbQkenLandft Im-
provement Company, w e n mMsnrf at Its true
value, our tax rale would be very low, taxation
would not be to burdensome, Hoif the city would
improve more rapidly. Beduchig the valuation
and increasing the rate, ordinarily, la not so ad-
vantageous to a community as increasing the valua-
tion and reducing the rate. Tbe protection to the
tax-payer then is the Commissioners of Appeals,
who »re designed by tbe law of tbe State to act hi
oases of exo#«(l»B taxation,

Tages are Jn full foroe and effect,
K.V.8. BES8ON,

Mayor,
A report of City Treasurer A. Bente, showing

statement of the several funds, was presented, read
and, ou motion of Councilman Tiuiken, received
and referred to the Committee on Finance and
Salaries, and ordered entered at large on the
minute*.

TUJUWBXB'* Oroon, (
.October 10, mi. I

3V, the Honorable the Motor and Council of the
City of Hoboken:

OmrioiEh—Subjoined I beg to submit a state-
ment of the condition of the different city funiht.
' The apparent small amount on band, as well as

the overdraft* on several funds, are mainly due to
the fact that I have partly « • « the expenses In-
curred for the fiscal year 1*11-88, while no eallec-
tions have been made as yet to meet them.

Besides, there are warrants amounting to $70,-
045 08 running on Interest, including $8,700 drawn
'or (he erection of new truck house, which has to

be met by the issue of bond*.
A» usual, the taxes will begin to come In by the

1st of December, and 1 shaQ then be enabled to call
In the interest warrant*.

Certificates on uptown street improvements,
amounting on their faces to $l!H,lt8.(K, for wldcb
the Dime Savings Institution of Newark has ob-
tained judgment against the city, have been handed
to me oy the Corporation Attorney for cancellation,
anil I take this opportunity to urge your Honorable
Body for a speedy settlement of the same a* the
difference In the Interest which these certificates
bear and the bonds that are to be Issued for tbelr
paymeat, amount* to about fto each day.

Very respectfully,
A. B o m ,

City Treasurer.

Funds,
Floating
Contingent
Fire Department..
Police
School
Poor
Militia
Lamps and Uas...
Street Repairing..
Street Cleaning...
Sewer

Overdrawn. On hand

'"•IS I!

Mew City Hett Building
Hoboken Cemetery
Driven Wells
Water rents for city pur-

poses ' te - . . . . . . . . .
Blate and Countvwax
Meadow Drainage
Sinking 77!;
Redemption of old improve-

ment certificates
Uptown improvement Judg-

ment bonds
Adams street improvement.

First to Third street*
Adams street Improvement,

Fourth to Sixth streets....
Clinton street improvement.

Third to Fourth streets...
Clinton street Improvement,

Second to Third street*...
Garden street sever, Ninth

U> Eleventh streets
Grand street eewer, Fourth

to Sixth street*
Hudson street paving. New-

ark to Third stwet . . . „ „ .
Hudson street psv'if, Third

to Sixth streets
Jefferson street improve-

ment, Ftnt to Newark
streets

Madison street improve-
ment, First to f&ond
atreeti

Fifth street improvement.
Willow to Onojd streeta.

Sixth street Improvement,
Clinton to Adams streets..

Eighth street improi ameot.
Twelfth street improve-

Thlrteenth street improve

M M IS
4,806 78

MS 01

8,016 71
1,931 49
1,196 83

804 38

9.100

1,88183

1,737 12

610 81

M.M0S1
»418 4»

9 86

K M

060 84

MOW
5.1W83

686 77

(81 87

191

« 96

488 44

690 18

1,8*8 60

121 10

U »

Two receiving barins
Fifteenth street Improve-

•too
7,388 88

4 * 8 87
Ml 77

All Of which b respectfully submitted,
A. BXKTX,

City Treasurer.
A communication from Corporation Attorney

mven, relative to past due improvement certificates
held by C. Zabrlskle. was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication from City Assessor John B.
Wiggins, with accompanying claim for JHSl for
maxTiig out aud delivering f.WS r.otlces of valua-
tfofl, £e., was presented, read and, on motion of
Ctninellmau Plunkett, the elalm waa referred to
the Committee on Finance and Salaries, and the
communication ordered entered at large on the
minutes.

A*Msao8't Omcx, t
HOSOKCX, October II, 1881. f

To the Honorable the Board of Council of the City
ofHobaktn:

anrrunsn—The Assessor's UH for serving
notices which was vetoed by hi* Honor the Mayor,
at your session held Tuesday, September 27,1881, I
now return to you amended, a* had been agreed to
at that date. It seems te me that his Honor the
Mayor's veto in that ease was a work of superero-
gation, as was understood between him and my-
self that I was to hand to the Chairman of the
Committee on Finance of your Honorable Body,
our acceptance of the redaction agreed upon be.
tween his Honor t«e Mayor and myself, he having
signified bis Intention to veto my ML unless I ac
eeptcd hi* ultimatum. This was done, as youi
minute* have shown, and the communication will
prove.

When his Honor refused to sign tbe warrant for
the bill alluded to, tbe writer submitted to the
Mayor's proposition, not from a sense of error or
wrong doing, but from a desire to avoid a public
exhibition of apparent hostility between two
officer* of the c i v government, and also to avoid
placing himself hi a position of seeming antago-
nism to the city of Hoboken, by entering suit for a
claim which he holds to be correct and just.

The bill I have had the honor to send yon, was
the first properly framed bill of the kind ever pre
•anted to tbe Board of Council of the city of Hobo-
ken. It was presented according to law. to the
County Board for the equalisation of taxes, at their
last session in the Court House, Hudson City, for
examination by them and also to receive their au
thoritive stamp as to It* legality aad correctness.
Thtoprooeedlng, a* I have indicated,being unusual,
the Board sent for and examined tbe Bevtsed Stat-
utes to order to verify the correctness of their ac-
tions, and the bill was finally sworn to before a uo-
tary publlc.who I* also a member of ute board, and
consequently cognisant of the whole transaction.
The writer took particular pains to verify his bill,
by hunting up precedents, and was Anally and fully
confirmed In the correctness of hi* deductions
by tbe action of his Honor Mayor Besson in the
yeors 1878 and 1H7V, when he (Besson) signed war
rants for the Assessor'* bill* la full for similar Her
vices, and without any demur. Bald bills being
made out at the cross rate of four (4) cents per
notice, and filed with warrant* for each, as fol-
low*:
July I), 1878. warrant No. a.704, for $170 5t;
July a», 1878, warrant No. 4,088, for 176*10

It Is worthy of note hi thi* connection, that no
change has taken place in the laws governing these
matter* since 1873.

The service in the city in every Instance was, as
far as possible, personal, and the "dump" was only
resorted, to when absence prevented, neighbors re-
fused to receive, and a thousand and one obstacles
occurred to prevent what the Assessor endeavored
Hi accomplish—a faithful and thorough distribu-
tion of notices.

It I had not so blindly followed his Honor Mayor
esson's acceptance and payment of the Assessor's

bills in 18ffl and 1879, I might have avoided my

Jean Kanwaa, lsM
l a w 7 7

M4 58

«0,868 68

.$110,836 73 $1M,4S1 1

Aa above, overdrawn (110,819 73
On hand ., MM.4S1 H

Overdrawn - - - •
Loan from First Rational

Bank ,.%

Remains on hand ...
Of which Is deposited In First

National BankTTT. IS, 568 48
Anil cash on hand 4* «0

$$,616 SB

$3,615 38

the law In the case is hidden In a eomp&riti vely ofa
scuie bill, passed in 1878, and it required consider
able research even on the part of the lawyers to
and It.

I am curious to see what hi* Honor the Mayor
will do in this particular instance; whether he will
write out a.n lute mortem veto, or refund to the
city of Hobokan the »li9 « which, according to his
own veto, he has without warrant of law paid out
of the <-Jty treasury in 1898 and MTV. I am sure, ; s
his old schoolmate and friend, and from what 1
knnw of" '
that he
check 1 _ _._
ease his niinil and please his friends.

You may wonder, gentlemen of the Board of
Cou«e|l, why his HP/IOT Mayor Bessanit, so arbi-
trary and censorfoue hidettlUK with Us friend, the
Assessor. Why the goad should be applied so
mercilessly, and the veto whip cracked so loudly
over tbe shoulders of a colleague r Certainly not
because Mayor Besson would avail himself of the
cheap opportunity afforded •>/ his offioe as Mayor
of the city of HoBOken to vent his spleen and malice
upon, and to hold up to public scorn and execration,
the independent Assessor who dares to differ with
hint in matters of public policy. No, get thee be-
hind me, than KftKA. w<"° f ouW !««est such an
ignoble thought, and come farw%rq,thou higher and
holier spirit, wfto wlnntngly tells us thai the action
of his Honor the Mayor hi Mt|s particular case ta In-
spirad by the sublime consolation offered us in
Holy Writ; where we are told that "whom tbe
Lord loveth He cbaeteneth."

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
Jons R. WioeiKs,

Assessor of the City of Hoboken.
A report from the Street Commissioner, making

statement of having received the sum of %-V for
sewer tapping fees, Ac., and of having paid the
same over to the City Treasurer, was presented,
read and referred to tbe Committee on Finance and
Salaries.

A report from the Recorder, making statement
of having cojl«twl the sum of JSH.W fop fines, &c,
for month ef Sentemlier, 1SH1, and of having paid
the same ov«r to the City Treasurer, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Laws and
Ordinance*.

A communication from a committee of the Boanf
of Officers of the Hobolten Flre Department In re-
lation to a fire alarm telegraph, « c , was presented.
read and referred to the Committee ou t ire and
Water:

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections and expulsion in and from the Hoboken
Fire Department, was presented by Joseph Kemp,
Chief:

Elected, Hook * Ladder Company No. 1, J. E. W.

Steeled, Hook & Ladder Company No. 2, William
Lee

Expelled, Hook & Ladder Company Ho. 1, Ceo.
Williams,

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received, and the action of the companies con-
firmed, and the usual certificates granted.

A claim of Mrs. L. Chapel, for $3. for taking care
of lick woman one day, 4 c , which was laid over
one week at session of Octobers, 1881, was taken
Iromt&wa-overWeand, on motion of Council-
man Quirk, ordered paid by the following vote:

Ayes-Coiuicilinen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-

Nays-Nona.
Absent-Kone,
On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recess was

taken subject to the call of the Chair.
On Re-AssentMlng)

Present-Counciimen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller.
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman
Curtln.

Absent—None.
ThB following claims were reported eormet and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
William 0. Mausell. serrlcM to moving and

arranging City Clerks office $80 00
On motion of Councilman Milter the report was

received and the daim ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Aye*-Counellmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, plun-
kett, Quirk. Tunken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Kaya— None.
Absent—None.

Br the Committee on Public Ground* and Build
last:

Joseph Mevlus, services a* gardener on
public parks from September S? to Octo-
ber 10,1881 moa
On motion of Councilman rinken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayea-Oouncllmen Kanfmann, Lee, Miller, Ptao-
kett, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

By toe Committee on Street* aid Aasessraent*:
Edward 8taek,Street C.mml»*ta»er,clean-

ing Hrwt* from October 4 to October 11,
1*1 , $511
OB motion of COUDCUBMW Timken the report

was received and the cJauu ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Axes—Councilman Ktofmaan, Lee, MUtar, rian-
utt, (Julrk, Timken, Vallesu * M CBlstrm«tt Cur-

one.
By the Committee on Sewers;

Street Oo.n«alss»amM-. ch.«n-
Im»iu8 from October 4 to tto-

.--.* mm
Counclltn.il PlBakOM toe report

£*», JUJlw, Phut

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and dnlrmas Car-
tin.

Nays- None
Absent-None.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the claim of Samuel A. Benson, for
»iao, for professional iterviee* a* attorney in the
case of Hobuken v». <:!nibeit et ah., reported in
favor of iMLying the cbum.

On motion ol Councilman Miller ttiu report AM
received and the recommendation adopted »r the
foUowilig vote:

Ayes—Coum ilmen Kaufimnn, Lee, Miliw, Pluu
kett, Timliea. Valleau anil Chairman Curtln.

Kayft—{'ounciimau
Absent—None
The following tlaims were corrected aad ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

ings:
William M. Pov,-nal], moving five safes as

per contract from ol-l to new City Hall,
Iffl.SO, correct for (86 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

received and the claim ordered paid a* corrected
by the following vot«:

Ayes—Counellmen Kautmann, Lee, Miller, Ptoa-
kelt, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman. Cur-
tin.

Nays—Kone.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Fim and Water:
Lawrence Ryan, rlntriux fire alarms, from

August 12 to October 4, IHyi, $»4, correct
for $90 00

* On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the claim ordered paid as corrected
by the following vote:

Ayes—t'otuJdtaen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman fur-
ttn.

Nays"-None.
Absent—None.
The Comnlittee on Lawn and Ordinances, to

whom was referred the writ of C*M tiorari issued out
of the Supreme Court, Tan state, Bernard McKevitt
etal VB the Mayor and Council of the eity of Hobo-
ken, in the matter of tbe Clinton street sewer, re-
ported in favor of referring the same to the Cor-
poration Attorney.

On motion of Councilman Kanfmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on BtreetK and Assessment*, to
whom was referred the petition of Patrick Clark,
requesting permisalon tn erect a sign In front of bis
place of business, Ko. W Third street, reported la
favor of granting the prayer of the petitioner, the
work to be done under the supervision of the
Street Commissioner,

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The following minority report and resolution of
the Coimnftttte on Public (iround and Buildings
was presented and read:

HOBOKEN. October 1Mb, 1881.

To the Mayor and Council:
OKi>rt.miKtt—Your Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings, who were empowered at session of
Gth inst., to Inquire into the matter of procuring
an engineer to run the hpa'in? apparatus of the
new City Hall, would most reapwrffully reiiort that
we deem tt uetaessary tiiat an engineer (mould be
had as soon as possible, and woui<Trecouuiie.nd for
adoption the fbuotring:

Ke*)lv«,l, That the Committee on Public Grounds
and liuildintrs be and they are hereby empowered
to engage A suitable ana eompetont emgiDeer, to
take charge of the heating apparatus of the City
Hall, bakl engineer to be euiraged temporarily, at
a monthly salary of one hundred dollars, and he to
find his own assistant.

DiKIKL QCISK,
Councilman Quirk moved that the report be re-

ceived and tile resolution adopted.
Councilman Plunkett moved that the report and

resolution be laid on the table.
Motion to lay on tbe table adopted by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plua-

kett, Tiuiken ami Chairman Cuvtin.
Kays—CVmnciluieu Quirk* and Valleau.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings lie aiul they are hereby directed to
sell all the old iron railing and old wood and the
three oM stoves that wet** moved from the old City
Hall to the best advantage, and turn the amount of
the-proceeds into the city treasury.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That Mrs. I. Chapel be and she Is here-

by appointed as Citv Prison Keeper and Janitress
uf City Hall for the euMilug year; anil be it further

Resolved, Tluu the pay and compensation for
said services be and the same is hereby fixed at one
hundred and fifty (I50> dullara per month, she to
furnish all assistance and labor.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of tbe
resolution.

On motion of Councilman Tinjken the resolution
was hud on the table.

On motion of Couuciimau FUmkett it was
Resolved, That Aloys Tlvy, City Surveyor, be and

Is Hereby directed to draft twelve maps of the poll-
ing districts in the city, said maps to be used by
:ht* Boards of Registry and Election in the different
listricts during tlie f urtiieoming election, at a cost
tot to exceed the sum of $12.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolve,I, That tile Committee on Public (irounds

and Buildings, hi conjunction with the Mayor, be
and are hereby empowered Ui purchase such furni-
ture as may be needed In the Council Chamber,
Police Station and the city offices of the City Hall.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Fhinkett moved to amend to strike
iut the words " in conjunction with the Mayor."
Amendment to strike out adopted by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes—CouncilnKu Kaiifmann, Lee, Plunkett,

Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilmen Milit-r, Quirk and Valleau.
Absent—None.
The resolution, as amended, was then lost by the

'allowing vote:
Ayes—Counellmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk

and Valleau.
Says—Cottnoilmra Lee. Miller and Chairman Cur-

tin.
Declining to vote—Councilman Tunken.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Rowhed, Tliat the City Clerk be directed to ad-

vertise in the Hudson County L)rtnocrat, Hoboken
Advertiser, Jersey City Journal and Jersey City
Argus for proi*>sal3 for two hundred thousand dol-
lars worth, more or less, Huboken City five pev
~ent. twenty year bonds, coupon or registered, to
M dated November 15th, ISM, fn» proceeds of said
bonds to be ufctsu in retiiing improvement certifi-
cate* »nd for the building uf engine houses and pur-
chasing lots for the same for No. 1 Engine and No.

Truck Companies.
On motion of Councilman Tiraksn it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk, he and he i« here-

by authorized f̂ nit emp»won*i to employ a suitable
person f<*r the space of two weeks, at a cost of two
dollars per working day. for the purpose of arrang-
ing* and compiling the books, papers, maps, &c. in
the vault in connection with the City Clerk's olBoe.

Councilman Kauf maun presented the following:
Resolved, ThRl the *«*li(>»inz-named persons be

and they are hereby appointed as Judges, Inspect-
ors and Clerks of Registry and Kh-ction for the

stated session of the Council,
ou Tuesday evening. Heptenilx-i *r, INHI. the

ollowiug preamble tmt resolution wan adopted,
and the saint! was approved by hin Honor Mayor
BesK»>, ou September JtSth. inst.

Whereas, 1. is asserted that papib are admittwl
to tl« public schoota, who are not raaWeoto of this
city, thereby deprmng reatdenta of school privl-
leges, therefore be it *

Resolved, Tbat tbe Board of IdvesUon be re-
quested to report to tbe Council tbe number of
aueh non-raident*. and tbe reasoM ( M d
mission, at the earliest poartbu-date.

RespsetfuHrjO
Besxar H. AU-BMSK,

. - . CltyX'-Mk.
Trustee Oritten appeared aad took his seat.
The regular monthly requisition {or sumttes was
resented by Senior Prtac%>*l Hue. aad, OBamtioa

.1 Trustee Anderson, received and referred to the
>mmittee on Supplies with power.

Petitions for an incneae of salary wwe received
from Misses M. A. Lambert. K. A. Bates, 3. S. Jeaa-
neret, 1. '/. McOovern, F. C. Hives aad Leleka
Ulen, and. on motion of Trustee Bejta, interred to
tbe Committee on Teacher*. Balarfe* and School
linvemment to report at the next seaskw of tbe
Board.

Applications for position as teacher were re-
ceived from MisH* Ida F. Tutes, Mary Keck, Ldlie

athey and Annie Black an '.. on motion of Trustee
Havens, received and ordered es*ered on the book
of applicants.

Applications for position a* teacher in night
echoptwemreeetved fren Misses 3. MoOauataod,
GertieL.Barton,AnnieB.Baa, UadeSwtnaoS
Imuia L. Lefman, and from Messrs. Dr. William

Hor and M. A. Lesser and. on motion at Trustee
teid, received and rensrad to the ComsHHee on

Teaehen, Salaries and School Ck-venuaent.
Messrs. Farrier* Oarretson petitioned the Board

or payment of five hundred dollars, on account.
or work dote on healing appaiaMai at School
<o,4.
On motion of Trustee Havens the contrauiiica-

(too was received and laid over until tbe next r«gu-
laiassaJon of the Board.

The following daimi were presented and re-
Ferred to the proper Committees:
To the Committee on Supplies:

„ $57 06
* Bros is OD

* C o 25 IB
" . , 84 Sf

larkASayiiart •. " " we as
1.8. Barnes ft Co . . . e» 74

51 tt
8017

10107
U4B4

Harper
A. «T Bt

ourth Ward:
FlttST DUSTO1CT,

Judge—Morgan Ivory.
Inspectors—Michael Mehan and James O'Brien.
Clerk-Peter McCoy.

SECO.1O DISTRICT,

Judge-James Patrick.
Inspectors—Chris. Slant.™ and John W. Moots.
Clerk—Lawrence Hartaltt.

ntUlD DISTRICT.

Judge—Cteorge Mutschler.
Inspectors-Ine-lrict, HlnmTami Thomas flood-
Cleric—John Carr.
Adopted by the foUotfing votes*
Ayes—t'onncilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miner, Plun

kett. Quirk, Tunkea, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin. .

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
OouncUmeB Phmket: and Miller presented tbe

following;
Heeolved, That the following named parties be

and they are hereby appointed Judges, Inspectors
and Clerks of Registry and Election far tbe First,
Second, Third and Fourth Districts of the Third
Ward:

TOST BIBTRtCT,
Judge—OwfB DuS.
Clert-Charie* tterrity.
Inspectors—CfaarVes KivVoB and Irvin Stevens,

BCOOiTD BISTaiCT.

judge—Joseph Hourlgaa
Clerk—Etlward MclN«rmott.
Inspectors—Pat«r Williams and Patrick Lavln.

T&XED D1STB1CT,

J«dW-Ch«rles Bagtojr.
Clerk-Max K. Uaaser,
Inspectors—William Freidehoni and Edward

Monk.
r e r u n DISTRICT. .

Judge—John Cra»staB».
Clerk—Oeorge Maxwell.
Inspector*-Menry M^Savisk and Charles F.

Lyons.
Aciopted by the following vote:
Ay«e—Oounfflnien K»titmann, Lee, Miller, FIUB-

keti, Quirk, TtaikeB, Vullvatj and Chairman Cur-
Sn.

S»y«—None.
Absent—Kane.
On motion of CGunrltmr i Miller the i'onnBuak«

lion Ir-mthonwmbersof Ubertv Horn C m
So. *• nU*n to IwMlaa; the rtait iy m*
In thntr home, wa* refevnH) to the { to tmne
Fire and Water with fall power m the natter.

tht
edt

Journal AaMotatloo, fwff jVtWf

10.000 tax M b fllllllahll Collector o< .
which waa vetoed by hi. Honor UK Mayor in the
earlier part uf this seaslon. be now ordered paic
notwttfaataudlac the veto of bis Honor tbe Mayor

Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Oiuneilmeii Kaufuuuro, hee. Miller, Plun

kett, Quirk, Ttoikru, VaUeau and Cbainnan Cur-
tin.

N«y»—None.
Absent-None
On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recess was

taken subject to the call of the Chair
O B Re-Awaafe l lug ,

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aad Chairman
Curtin.

Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

Ctty Clerk.

BOA! OF
STATED SESSION.

Btated Session of tbe Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Menday evening, October

Present—Trustees Anderson, Beltz, Karens,
Harksea, Kennedy, Held, lnglenou, MoCuIkieh and
'resident Miinson.
Absent- Trustees Kerr, O'Brien and Oritten.
Oa motion of Trustee Anderson, (tie reading of the

mlnutae of the meetings held September 12th, atth
andSTO), 1881, were dispensed »itb, and they were
approved a* priuted.

The following communication wan presented by
City Clerk Robert H. Alberts and, on motion of
trustee Anderson, received and referred to the

iee on Teachers, Baiarie* and tlchool Oov-Comiaittes on
ernment.

Cirr O m « O J T I C X , i
Hoaoum, Beptember 80. lwi, (

To the Honorable the Bovrd of Education:

LEGAL MOTICSfc

" f M L «

iUBBO&ATE,
Offltellours-SA. M. UiSP. M.
Saturday~« A M. to J I>. M.

HTATE or Nmr Jaaeaz,) _
County of Hudson. (m-

UUHEOOATIiS O
P andPhUptahfl
deeeased. Orter to

Upon *ppBQef£m
by fieabove-aaauid exeuuton, 1Hohereby
<h day of Bw«aB»er, la »*y«eTo5oar

toeandetahf hundred and Mhnr^
said «-x«.-uU>rs to give fl
l f b /

8 « T X or Nmr Ji

•utor to jgtt pnhtfe aSSSiiSmaSUSn
ueof aatjUsosaaad, ta y-i*;hihiai aalm.

aad claJavtaamaDBt she •-*'*• mmd^r^S^
ne month, fromSedatodftElTMritTs*
iiseopTofiWsorterni five «f tbe mm

ofttieaitaMofa
demands —* -t««— xartlSTf t*tr l»*in aa
-llhu. nine month, fron C d a t o T S k i
settnguuaeopvoflfcis order la five of I
public places of r* " " " — -
aptee of twomoot
SeBhs period in t

S U T E or New JxBscr. i _
County of Hitdeim, i "•

NOTICE O F serruatEwr.-jiottee
gjvw, that tae aesoant e t t h a l

A l l of the estate of >Va««i* '
-jjsed, wjfl be audited aad state* by 1
of Uw Oounty of Bad**) ~
ment on Saturday, u » a

Dated August». 1881.

visnn, BUkemas, Taylor * Co
rato»o- Bros., Merrill & Co
'otter, Ainsvorth & Co

uuun : ;.;;;
aker, Pratt Ajpo. (dapltcate;

L Lovell&Co ......'..'.,.'.'.
JrlaiKlo Leach, agent

)aniel Blotet Co .
•VRt«igrr*Co .*
teorge Thomas (coal by contract)
merican News Company
. J. Mnchler & Ci> .^7?.

'o the Committee on Repairs:
J.O'&onnell
BichardLee

El M
44 OK
IB SU
««4
in

It 40
•>»
47 8U

7 59
8(100

8S7 Til
490

$C«0
MM

o the Committee oa School Buildings and Furul
ture:

JohnMelghan • » m
M.MIchaelis 4 m
W. A. Campbell ' M 88
To the Committee on Audit:
Hobokel Advertiser 11 ffi

ewi»R. McCulluih ts 83
The following was presented by ttie Committee

on Teachers, Salaries and School Uovrmnjent:
Resolved, Tliat the Superintendlnr PrinciDal be

directed to notify all teachers hotdSg rtty cdrtifl-
cates that have expired to apMar before the ex-
amining board uf the Normal School, at such time
as said board may direct, for examination and re-
newal of said certificate*.

W». H.

On motion of Trustee Belt* adopted.
Tbe following claims were reported correct and

referred to the Committee an Audit:
By the Committee OB Supplies:

.8 . Barnes & Co t i l 35
81 10

$»7S7

By the Committee on Bapatoa:
T.W. Domett
Win. H. Lawrence
J.C. Pierre* i» «j

The Committee on B< lairs delivered to the
Board the agreement between tto Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hobokaa aoA Wllham W. Farrier
and John H. OarrvUon for famishing and iwuint;
up steam Iwattug apparata* at sSooJ No 4, also
ha band for tbe faithful performance of said
rork.
On motion of Trustee Havens they were received

and ordered on die.
The following communication was presented by

Mr. J. C. Pierrex, and, on motion of Trustee Reid,
received and ordered OK die:

HoaoKa*, September M, 1881.
To the Honorable the Board of Education:

0«K«joiKji—1 have tmted the bctler to School
Building No. 4 by the hydraulic process to a pres-
su*e of 1S3 pounds to tbe nuara fach, which will
allow you to carry eighty <8»> pounds of steam. I
found the holier safe in every part, but was in a
very dirty condition, and would recomawad the
cleaning out of same once In n w two week's
when in use.

Tours very respectfully,
3. C.Pam*3l.

Trustee Kerr appeared and took Bis seat.
Trustm Reid muved that night school go arts

operation November loth, and t L ^ U» details be
rvferml to the Conuntoe on TCSAMIL. Salaries and
School ooverniueot to report at next meettnit of
the Board.

Carried.
On motion uf Trustee Held the Committee on

Teaehen. Salaries aad School Oaveramnt were
empowered to haveprtatedajaftdltMBUiedtfcrQuga-
out the city a silflffWwil nnmbM' of posters, aa-
nooncuig thBopenajgof nJgtleohool.

The Committee eoAWSttreponed a * Mtowtag
claim, correct:

OUATKS OF
O istrator of Marv
Ann Id-dam. deeeasedTQi

f applieatioa made ta
t w v B * m d d i M

under oath. witUa nine
this order, by
of the mast pu
tar Ike space
same for the like period ia
one of the newspapers eft
he given and adwtaied
the date hereof, aad to

WM.Hea.TOY,

STAT« or New Jxasnr, 1 ^

W irt ratrtx of " " " " ̂ ^
limit cTBditors.

U»jn appncatenmadetoaiefartkat
W t M t o j ^ ^ ^ " " * ^ ' * 1 * 1 4 *
tHouaaadel

their debta,<Jem
under oath, withto
this order, by m
five of the moat ,
Hndaon, fortkeanaeeaf
Using the same forth* Oka ae*MfaTtla7
AdSfljer^one of the %£7,?«%*

of the Comity <*HJ>»»
•neat 00 Battuday, Mmt

Dated October U, Jgfn.

TOTICE OF BBI -Notta* Is
X>glv«. that taw aenaast <*
OuardJanofUi«eMateofLydUA.«axter,
will be audited and etatwifiytaefiwnaai
CHrntv of Hodsoi,, «Ki r ^ l
Saturday the 7th day of OeeeaAer •

Dated October 7,1881.

a»*»sr;<*T5s
t

28FIBST8T.,Hol»taB,M.J.
and 1AH kinda of Roofl

notice Ifc-alei-s in Boo
ana three-ply: Coal Tar
Uravel. &c.

CHAS. L. PITTS, Tnm

COAL AND WOOD.

DEAXKB6 Dt

Soreniton,

* • •

Otlier OoaJa.
KETAIL T A B » - < ^ D , L i W .

Railroatloor.OroTe atkdldthSte.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct froraShnieato
Carte and Wagons.

Families and M*nnf»ctoriee sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at tbe lowest rates.

Steamboats & Togs

BeedtBro

T. W.Dorsett
Win. H. lawreace..
A.8.B»rne*A0»..

mm
atiurn

»
J. C. Ptsrret , 1»»

On motto* of Traate* Aaderson tae report wa»»«
cVvedsad the daunt ordered patd.

OB motioB of Trostw Kerr the fciUovrlag was
adopted: ^

<kat tke atnasMkt* on Mhoot taix •

SaDdlfoinltuw oe directed » aa>* the .Meant
V»«a«plH*teSsaaalKEk4«<Hf«twg with frft
oanvas,

Tmstw Beta nwmd Ifaat the Clerk b*
to advertise for aa •adbMer aad jMWa
tor8«t»»lNo.«t,anriwsnts te finattl
oortMcate* as to qSoiBeaUoo.

Oarrisd.
(Hi iiiotlna cf Trustee Barksw the

LKWISR.

COAL, WOOD & WATKK
Piwaa tkeftr Wkaurwea

OFFICES-At yard. eor. (
Bay at- aad NawaikamJ
SSadway. K. V., OeafOL
Newark aad Bwana sta., P O. Bex

Anthracite Goals,
- A S D -

Jaage'g Creek C u t o u * CBIL
CWt* aad Wacoaa loaded dsM*&«aa Sbatea.

G«neral 0£ce, 17 Fawaric SlwH,
HOBOKEK. S. 3.

Wum Tarod and O»ec*~Fimt « . and
war Braach; Sevduterau* 8t, and «rJ
Braach.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IX

PIWE
AND OAK

Patent Buiig

i Oar.



MOBO&EN

H i MMMJUKT COBV,

Thwe Ita plant that grow*
Almost in every eHrae;

fh found beneath the northern snows,
Aad near the equatorial Hue.

Ami when Us grown in hill,
i How rich and plesiingto thorye;
1 Though Its grain la harsh and dull

As It grows toward tlut iky.

Th»«talk thereof la stout and strong,
•" But stronger far the grain—

Sometimes aa much as five feet long
Wami out down by the swain

The grain la safe!}- houard anay.
The stalk la outward cast;

• The (train tetb Its tale another day,
Causing many a tearful blast.

Tfce riea anil poor of every land.
Almost, beneath the sun,

B H fait the power of its scorching brand.
Or seen what It bath dune.

% makes the hero, stout and strong,
to shake and quake with fear;

. It blndi them as to an unturned thong,
And lost to all that's dear.

It makes the poor man poorer still;
The wife and children scanty fed;

It robs him of his sense and will,
Aad they their dall£ bread.

And, 0 , how aad It la to soin
A wife and children dear,

Bo poorly jlad, weak and wan.
As drops the anxious, loving tear.

And, in her lonely hours, she'd think—
Not heeding dread or tear—

• " I'll go with him to dangers brink,
* If he'll give up drinking beer."

But, no; he will not give it up;
And, as he homeward comes,

HI* partner trembles at the thought
Of their approaching dooms.

She looks back on their happy home,
, / When all was bright and fulr;

The little cottage they first adorned—
God smiled upon them there.

But now, alas, the man's unnerved,
And for comfort has no care,

As the Lord has taken, by His word,
Their child with golden hair.

So on and on he glides.
To stop, no one can Ml,

Uutil his weary spirit Mies
,' To a premature bell.

And now; look on the wretched home,
The sorrow and the care;

His partner, with Increasing gloom,
Takes refuge in humble prayer.

She goes to Him, whose word la sure.
Ami, in her faithful plea,

Remembers, with devotion pure,
' A husband and father I will be."

And now she feels quite reconciled,
Though often times she'll mourn

The blighted hope of self and child,
Caused by the barley corn.

MCKOO.

' t tistm tfc* Prsaddenti ar« Buriad.

t The body of George Washington is
resting in a brick vault at Mount Ver-
non, in a marble coffin.

John Adams was buried in a vault be-
neath the Unitarian Church at Quincy.
The tomb is walled in with large blocks
of rough-faced granite.

John Quincy Adatns lies in the same
vault by the side of his father. In the
church above, on either side of the pul-
pit, are tablets of clouded marble, each
surmounted by a bust and inscribed with
the familiar epitaphs of the only father
and SOB that ever held the highest office
ia the gift of the American people.

Thomas Jefferson lies in a small, un
pretentious private cemetery of 100 feet
square, near Monticello.

James Madison's- remains rest in a
beautiful spot on the old Madison estate
near Orange, Va.

James Monroe's body reposes In Holly-
wood Cemetery, Va., on an eminence,

, commanding a beautiful view of Bich-
mond and the Jumes River. Above the
body is a huge block of polished Virginia

•s'iiwrble, supporting a coffin-shaped block
of granite, on which are brass plates,
suitably inscribed. The whole is sur-
rounded by a sort of Gothic temple-
four pillars supporting a peaked roof, to

, "which something ot the appearance of a
bird cage is imparted by filling in the
interstices with iron gratings.
' Andrew Jackson was buried in the

corner of the garden of the Hermitage,
• eleven miles from Nashville. The tomb
ia eighteen feet in diameter, surrounded
by fluted columns and surmounted by
an urn. The tomb is surrounded by
magnolia trees.

Martin Van Bunm was buried at Kin-
derhook. The monument is a plain
granite shaft, fifteen feet high.

William H«nry Harrison was buried
at North Bend, fifteen miles from Cin-
cinnati.

John Tyler's body rests within ten
yards of that of James Monroe in Holly-
wood Cemotory, Richmond. It is marked
by no monument, but it ia surrounded
by magnolias and flowers.

James K, Polk lies in the private gar-
den of the family residence in Nashville,
Tenn. It Is marked by a limestone mon-
ument, with Doric columns.

Zachary Taylor was buried in Cave
Hill Cemetery, Louisville. The body
w>g subsequently to be removed to
Frankfort, where a suitable monument
was to be erected, commemorative of his
distinguished services.

Millard Fillmore's remains lie in the
beautiful Forest Lawn Cemetery of
Buffalo, and his grave is surmounted by
a lofty shaft of Scotch granite.

Franklin Pierce was buried in the Con-
cord, N. H., cemetery, and his grave is
marked by a marble monument.

James Buchanan's remains lie in tlio
Woodward Hill Cemetery at Lancaster,
S*a., in a Vault of masonry. The monu-
ment Is composed of a simple block of
Italian marble.

Abraham Lincoln rests in Oak Ridgo
Cenietery, Spriflgfleld, 111., enclosed in
a sarcophaguB of white marble. The
monument is a great pile of nubble,
granite and bronze.. . . .

Andrew Johnson's grave is on a cone-
shaped eminence, half a mile from
Greenville, Tonn. The monument in of
marble, beautifully ornamented.

The body of James A. Qarileld has
bean placed in a torn* at Cleveland.

FLOUR, fce.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND ALL KINDS o r

FEED,
SOLE AGENT FOK

SesainghauB Bros. Famous Brands,

" F O M S . " and "St. Elmo." ;

Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Qootts delivered tree ot charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and t V lar^st and smallest
orders promptly tilled.

John Horsman,
— D E A L E R I N —

Flour, Meal, Grain, Feed,Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COK. DUANE 8T., HEW YORK.

JAS. BROCK,
- D E A L E R I N -

Flour, Oreiin,
HAY, FEED, STRAW, &o.,

Cor, Clinton and Second Streets.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokrn, S.

Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and sfeftm, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth 8ts., HOBOKEN, K. J.

Buildings of oil descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas in the bent manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Oas Fixtures constantly on hand.

«lobj>lng p r o m p t l y Attended to*

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Has Fitter,
Ho. 167 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, K. J.

H. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE PAINTER,
M. 119 .YeivarJc Street,

HoilOKEN, N . J .

Makes a specialty of flrst^ilasw work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
N o . 0!) W A M H I N O T O S T . .

noBOKKN, K. J.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied nt the
I j ims t Market Prices.

N. B.— Agents for BHWIBJ'S Celebrated Boneless
Haing.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

$ m or REMOVALT
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of Ins o'cl place, lias removed
to

No. 6 Newark £
(Heagan's old stand) which place lias been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, nnd extra facilities afforded, botli
patrons and proprietor.

STORFORATIOlt ! W T i e B . - l A L E Wf
\J lands In the iity of Hobokea, oa

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER nth, l « l .
at the City Clerk's office, » Washington street, at
10 o'clock A.M. for arrears of tazea for the your
1880 for citv, ounty and Mate purpusss.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hcuolten, paused

JUNE Slat, 1881,
public rntice Is hereby given to the owners of the
follow'ii. described lota, pieces or parcels of land
In the t ty of Koboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective name*, for the
lots, pieces or parcels oc land in th» subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of the an-
nual tax assessed upon the W M for the year. 1880,
and now ramalulng unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noil
fled that mucus the said arrears, together with the
iiitiTvKt thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER Wth, 1980,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs he paid on or before

SEPTEMBER tilth, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the tots, pieces or parcel* of
land, with the tenements ana improvements there*
on, will be sold at public auction on the Bald

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, K
Washington street. In said city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take the same In
consideration of paring; the aald water rents so
assetujwIaiKl unpaid, with the Interests and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained In the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. B. BE8SON,

Mayor
Attest:

HOBKRT H. ALBERTS, —
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
Ohas Clinton, 16 River,
V Engelbrecht, 40 "
A 8 B d

Am't
ties 88

V Engelbrecht, 40 172 1»
A 8 Boyd, 5» Washington 111 4*
A 8 Boyd 88 " 1W68

111 4*
1W68
12a SIS

m

Hotel,
Newark St., nearFerey,

nOBOKKN, N. J .

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Booms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

WILLIAMS. Prop'r.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Ave. Cor. Ferry St,

SACRED CONCERT
Every Sunday afternoon from 8 to II P. M.

Restaurant open from 6 A. H. to 11M.
Best of Wines, Liquor* and Cfean.

A 8 Boyd, 88
0 H Beberdick 109
A 8 Boyd, 121 Bloomfleld 78 m

GeoI'latt, e s Park ave, bet F e r '
ry & Newark 111 43

J W Lawrence, 64 Park ave 46 80
Wm Wild, 70 " 48 M
E s U Brandt. 118 " 48 m
EMMFlaegerty, 118 " 36 48
Win C V Dollani. 89 Willow 91 16
HrtJohnIHH.gau,«S " 4B 69
Jacob Kli-lii, g s Newark, bet

Garden st & Park ave 56 78
PKerrigan,ss Newark, betPark

ave A WUlow st 36 46
Ert J McCuIlocn, 88 Newark 60 65
B N Crane, 868 Washington J83 40
Kino Berel, 269 Bloomfleld 89 M
P Kerrigan, 988 " 89 05
JRubsain, 212 " TO W
John Gottuch, 84* " 105 88
(1 Baehr Est, 140 Park avp
John Kennedy, 8 w cor Park

Vfc Ninth 50 6S
P Furey Est, 115 Willow 44 6
I) P Westervelt, w s Willow bet

7th and 8th 14 18
B A Du Puget Est, 816 Willow 70 «0
John Kennedy, s w cor Willow

and Tenth 60
J Wenner, 89 Clinton 58 7S

71 1» M Oolemen, 10 18
71 17 D Coleman Est, J* 1J

145 ft 10 J 8 Hulln, Grand IS 16
85 14-17 J Hauok, Adams 16 «

148 18-12 F T Brown, " 92 4
77 13-17 W Graham, Jefferson 22 a

108 80 Pjnarcey, " 4 06
186 Sft-SB O KreUmer. " 8 10
58 18-17 D P Westervelt, Madison 10 13
98 SO-17 SMaslin, " 18 28
48 10-17 B MeFeelT, Monroe 86 46
48 10-17 MCoyle, " 4 06
87 1-17 CHBerrTman, " TOM
69 80-27 " " 16 2-
66 SSS-21 " " 8i°
T4 84 MreHeppenhelmer," 4 05
66 12 Caroline Dleber, Jackson 4 05
05 27-26 C H Berryman, •" 8 10
64 10-18 •• " 8 10

G Hntfleld, 48 Sixth J i 70
" 60 " 48 (li

88 SO Ann Smith, 84 Willow 50 65
33 JJ8 " SO " 50 60
90 25 Mrs JfcCraeken, Cliuton 86 81
19 17 E Fitzfdbbons, - Adams 80 84
18, 12 Marie Shulta, Jefferson S2 65
/ 15-16 John MIr.ahan. " » 2 6
17 »M6 Matilda Speyer, " 60 66
17 45-48 " " 80 8«
17 41 John CopplnRer, " 18 21
S!9 84 Henry Fischer " 8108

6 Domlnlck Noon, " 6 07
38 M Hartman, Mtdison 4 05
16 15 Mrs Monn, Monroe 20 26
27 34-31 T Gallagher, " 101 29
87 IS OH Berryman, Jackson 4 06
13 21 T Healy, " 14 18
SB 19 Terence Foley, " 14 16
M 25-18 C H Berryman, " 38 41
13 » J M Ryer, Harrison 1410

8-0 C H Berryman, " 8 10
10-17 C H Berrymnn, " 82 41
10-11 C H Berryman, Paterson ave 16 21

15 3 T Fitzsimruons, " 10 18
Kesris & Runs. " 18 17

7 14 P McDerraott, Ferry , 80 88
17 1-2 Mrs M Speyer, " 81 16

88 Wm Hunter, Newark 82 41
35-81 D P Westervelt, " B0 65

IS 8 Wm Hunter. Newark avo 00 77
L Ergenrautli, « s First bet

Adams & Jefferson 46 59
J M Leicht Est, s s First bet

Monroe & Jackson 50 65
SI p't S3 Wm F Rusch, Firet 12 61

K Fitlgibbons, 128 " 40 52
. F Keller, 184 " B5 70

MrDinewall, n s First, bet
Mads'n & M'nr'e 14 18

Wm Hunter, n » Flrtt bet Madi-
son ami Monroe 125 SO

P Durham, n n Second het Wil-
low and Clinton 30 89

At a meeting of the (• . n 'il. held on <
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 87th, 1881,

the nbove sale w u duly adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBER a»th, 1881.

R. H. ALDIRTH,
City Clerk.

/ " 1 O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A L K O F
\J lands In the city of Hoboken, oh

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.
at the City Clerk's office, 07 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water
rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1879, to MAY 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
JUNE 21st, 1881,

fmhlic notice is hereby given to the owners of the
ollowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land

in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
Hum set opposite their respective names, for the
lota, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the aaid arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 80th, WHO,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER l»th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements there
on, will be Bold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerks oKee, 07
Washington street, in said city, for the shortest
time that any person wilt agree to take the same in
consideration of paying the said water rents so
assessed and unpaid, with the interest* and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant ti> and by virti * of the. authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1HB1.
E. V. 8 . BES8ON,

Mayor.
Attext:

RomuT II. ALBRRTH.
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name.
ffl A. 8. Boyd,

1-97 Mayor and Council,

Street.
Washington,

82S Mayor and Council.
80S B. S. Crane, "
SOD G. Plerrez Bloomneld,

Mayor and Council, Park ave
SO A. J. Chadwick. Clinton

Denis Eagan, Willow
at P. Crowley, Grand
86 Daniel Conway,
12 Elisabeth Hartung, Madison

It 9 J. Ryer, Harrison
It 1-8 A. Speyer, Ferry

71 J. Brede, Newark

1* 148 M. Neiirwinew. Flnt
]« J » Muor and Couaott, "
41 Wro. Kurts, Second

140 Mayor and Cwawll,

Am't
0 85

56 90
15 93
17 *
1< 65
11 *7
11 87
1 12
188
7 W
» «S
* 49
4 11
»»
? • '
48I f »
f 9!

11 »T

HOUSEKEEPERS^JMPORJUM71

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY, SEPTEBBEB, 87th, 18M,

the »bov» sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBEB «4th, 189L

R. H. ALS«k:n,
City Clerk.

r i O R P O R A T l O NOTICE SAI/B OS>
\-^ lauds la the elly of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.
at the City Clerk's office. »7 Wanlilngton street, at
10 o'clock A. H.. far the non-payment of water
rents (nun

HAY 1st, 1SSO, to NOVEMBER 1st, 18H0.
In pursuance of * niotlou of the Council of the

fit ,v- of llolxiken, passed
JUNE 21st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of tl»
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
In the L-ltr of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector ot Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
iot», pieces or parcels of land to the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain.
lug unpaid.

And thn said owners are hereby respectively no ti-
ded that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at tun rate of fifteen per cent, per
fcojium, from

DECEMBER 80th. 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 10th, 1W1,
at 10 o'clock A. X., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements ami Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street. In said city, for the shortest
time that any person will aurro to take the same in
consideration o( paying the xaid water rents so
osaeaBed and unpaid, with tlieiiitereatsandclianres
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
tlierecm pursuant u> and by virtus of the authority
contalm-il in the City Charter, ordinances and re
xulutionsof the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hobotan.

Dated Hobohen July 11th, 18M.
E. V. S. BES6ON,

Mayor,
Utest:

HOUIUIT II. Al.BIBTfl,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
K-97 Mayor and Council, Wash'n

20 Wm. BtagK, "
46 Mayor and Council, "

tm Mayor and Council, "
bm B. ST. Crane,
110 Henry Birkenbam, Bloomfleld
906 O. Pierre*. "
824 (1. Pierre:. Garden

M Maror and Council, Park ave
91 A. bollard, WUlow

Denis Eagan, "
88 29 F. Martin,

88
Frank Carroll, "

26 A. J. Chadwick, Clinton
71 « Patrick Londrigan,

3(y « •< »i
88 John Kennedy, Grand
Hi Rownmelt & Leicht, "

71 88 M. LawlerEst.,
DO 6 James Adams, Jefferson

7 John Lynch, "
6 D. Minn, Madison,

II) JohuVudge, "
IS ElliabetbHartung, "

10 ID Mrs. Moran, Monroe
8 N. Steleh,

1» Terence Foley. "
17 1 A. Speyer, Ferry
» HlrteV

Reese, "
Fred. Reith,

185 R. Behrman, First
143 M. Neunalnger, "
183 Louis Krgernauth, "
18» Mayor and Council,

41 Wm. Kritz, Second
146 Major and Council, "
m A. Hlnze, Fourth

71 Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute,

Am'
$48 IB

«
11 M
12 M
18 411
18 38
84i
808
840

88 81)
6 9(1

IS 38
14 f
18 *
tw

lord
11 7«
10 r*

ten
4 »'•
3 27
440
827
'8 44
4W
6 SI

14 »i
996
443
8 7!

17 21
14 41
6 (M

8 a
748
840

14 87
4 84
4 84
7 It

85 n

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1881,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1881.

R. II. ATBIRTS, '
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE KXPIRATIOK
\J on the

« d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1861,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 1878,

Public notice le hereby given that on the
Sid DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

tho lot 8 or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hokoken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878. and for the amounts respectively named
in the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for tue redemption of said lots will expire OD
the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem tho said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest cliereon at the rate ot ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertising
aud cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. S. BESSOtf,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBIDTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. \AA. Name. Street Am't

II. H. Lulirs,

"ClinR. Clinton,
IS. N. Crane ,
Eat 8. Reed ,
J . C. Well ,
P. A ; Meyer,

8 E cor. Hud-
son and 1st, 1881 00
78 Hudson, 101 :>l

80-82 W u h V "••
52 Bloomfleld,

1*1 Oanlen,
59 Park av.

Kst M. R. Selmes, 1W Park av,
B. N. Crane, 41 Second,
«>eo. Jann, 154 Hubwn,
Chan. Sross, 8S4Wash'u,
W. J. Whiges, W 8 Wash'n

b. 19th & 11th,
<i.Pterrw.
It. CaUahan,
H. H. Lulirs,
Est C. Mehan,
t'r«d. Rose,
». Muromer,
J. Brlehter,

ra
62
71
.-a
52

13»
114
114
114
M
9»

10l>
77
84

100

»
95
90

103
107
13B

. 17
an
m

t«-ao
17-18

l
8-15

in
81-34
2MB
25-,«

1 2
1-»
8-5

»
21 -M
17-30

92
87-2*1
21-M
»7-W

1-8
» IS

IB
KM4

m
17-84
»-t7

18-1S
7-8

Eliza Weber,
KstJ.R. Brown,

Martin Buddy,
II. Esser,
JI. Coleman.
Martin Duddy,
John Leary,
John Kerrigan,
JohnBbeeban,

M. Coleman,
John SUpIn,
D. RnsaeB,
& Fitxslmmons,
fl.^H. Cotter (tnistee)

208 Bloomfleld,
178
218 "
861

IMOarden,
178 ••
147 Park av,

18
N W cor Wil-

low and 8th,
Clinton,

Grand

300 U
81 54
93 78
41 63

101 51
71 !*

881(18
121 48

87 51
71
7156
91 SS
67 31
81 54
2»m
87 64

101 31
il R4
18 (M
9 fit
9 69

38 81

11
11 69am
17 04

M. Hoyt,
1). Russell,
"Jnknown,
Julia C. Reubell.
t'nknown,
li D. Whitney,
J. (). Hyatt,
YrX John 8ym»,
James Curry;
A. A. Ashby,
Est John wins,
1). 4 J. hob,
John Kamena,
KstJohnSyms,
John Nlcol
fehr ft Lowenthal,
A. J. Ohadwtck,
tint KreUmer,
H. McCtosfcsgr,.
U Benner,
James Wetter.
A. i. Chadwick,
Est John 8ym«,
W. White.
(I. L. Heoksher,
II. McreeWy,
Rut John gyms.

570
570
»•»

•' (rear) 9 f»
Adams, 5 70

B7B9
" 5 70

SI M
.*" '41 6»
" »1 «

»H9
«61

Jefferson, 17 66
it m
17 M

" 17»
" l5 70

6>

tea
9 88

(8S4
17 68

5 70
11 M
M M
7 68

89 65
41 68
17 M

9 M
5 70
9 M
6 70
570
6 TO

Madison,

Monroe,

4i m *>mm*#&> Ml

m
s»
w
S9
as
SB
w
as
m
s»

an
6
«

W
10

i
m

st-««u
IS

ls-86
td-ls)

«
7-

9-u
IB-IT
84-8S
»5- *

to
M
1*
14
1

gore

KS
S

so
ISn

7-4

E. McCloskey,
Wm. M. Qlles,
Jacob Boss,
Robert Stewart,
Wm. 8. Barr,
E. J. Lowenthal.
X. CeakHn, 8r..
Robert Stewart,
Wm. B. •Barr,
John Barry,
David Brown,
John Conllu,
Unknown,
Unknown,
B. McChikey,
O. H. Coster, i
Roramelt * Leicht,
A. leicht,
Denis Eagan,
JohndT>onnell,
John Axtmann,

Ann Cuny,
Michaei Healy,
William Flohr.i
Raynor * Shields,

*

1

Monroe,

Jackaon,

Harrison,

Marshall.
, Division,
Pataraona*,
Newark av,

* m
7 H
1W

8 70
11
17 68
» to
S«80
17 M
17 W
9 Ml
«S9
7tW
7 M

i« ::
14 44

not
at«
8a ai

PtOEPORATlON NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

EM DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of tue tune allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

MAT 1st, VS», TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Public notice to hereby given that on the

Hd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lot* «r parcels of tend in the following schedule
were aoM by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessment* for arrears
of Water Rents from

MAT 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named In the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption ot said lota will expire

SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the fete of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
Daid

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBJtBT H. AUIIBTS,

City Clerk.

"Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am
Dutch R'd Church,
Thomas Mickens,
W. J. Winges,
F. W. HeTne,
Fred. E. Rose,
8. S. Hummer,
Jacob Oaeyer,

John McOaviak,
A. Lyons,
John Deegan Est,
John MclSavlsk,

Denis Eagan,

19(1 Hudson,
198 "

898 Waah'u.
858 Bloom'd,
188 Garden,
180 "

Parkav,
"

188 "
98 Willow,
106 "

8 Ecor. Wil-
low and 9th,

Willow,

16 37
81 11
8 0

18 96
18 80
8 49

15 88
17 5*
0 04

81 S9
13 75

< 87
4 64

Sfi
" " !! W 7 '

J. R. Brown Est, N W-c. Wil-
low and 8th, 3 SI

J. R. Urown Est, N W c. Wil-
low and Bth, 8 SI

43 0 M. Stack, Clinton, 18 93
48 12 A. E. Voorbees, " 1131
53 12-IB H. Schmidt, " 18 77
42 SI A. Chadwick, " * 69
42 18-19 " " 6 08
52 2* Martin Duddy. " 6 78
52 11 " " Grand, 3 91
52 14 JohaLeary, " 15 28
82 3 John Kerrigan, " 3 111
61 17 8. Fi'Mlminru'!, " I ' l l
19 10 John Kennedy, 'Adams, 16 48
19 11 " " " 1SS8
19 18 " " " 7 88
61 11 John Bruner, " 6 SB
17 42 James White, Jefferson, T 84
29 84-31 Jacob Ross, " 8 29
16 (HI Julia C. Reubell, Monroe, 6 05
88 T Ellen Conkllng, " 4 SW
27 IS OTm. T. Casey, " 8 91
7 James Biennan, Jackson, 7 %
7 . . . . .. 9 ] 8
7 . . . . " 2 85
6 81 Unknown, "

12 p'tlS Unknown, • "
o SB Chas. Booraem, Hatrteon, 8 95
5 SI " '• " 5 46
3 p:t34 Denis Eagan, Newark, 2 61
8 p't8t ~ " 7 80
S 88 " " " 1SS8
S f» A. Chadwick, " 16 31
a s» •' 8 si
8 St Wm. O'Brien Est. " 9 88
3 a» " " " 9 83
3 SS J McArdle, " 16 77
(1 7-B Skidmore or Gregory, " 6 06

G. Platt or Breckwold, 47 First, 7 88
Eliza Sewerding, 245 - 1» 23
Fred Rose, M S S d . b . (lar-

den&Parkav 15 25
R 6. Flummer, 68 Fourth, 12 33
W. Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh, 12 Ht
Moore Scott, 69 Ninth, 14 S3

•CABCIISD WATER, JLVO. 1, 1877, TO NOV. 1, 1878.
B. N. Crane, 80-82 Wash'n st, 89
George Rettly, 81 " 48 79

iOORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

Sad DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby given, that on the

«d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Bents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,
and for the amount'! respeo' vely named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested a n hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption ot said lots will expire
on the .

2Sd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty centa must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BES8ON,
Mayor.

Attest:
KoatRT H. ALBIHTO,

City Clerk.

Am't
$32 »7

801
84S

15 27
17 62
13 76

4 64

2SM

10 78

6 SI

SSI

8 91
n 91
3«1

16 48
15 88
7 3D
628
7 01
828
3»1
3 91
3 US
546
3 18
8 61
740

18 88
12 84
12 84

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
O J Smith, 210 Washington
W J Winges, 393 Washington
8 8 Flummer, 1W Garden
Jacob Gaeyer, Park ave

John Deegan Rut, 105-Willow
Denis Eagan, w B Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Kagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w 8 Willow bet

F e r r y * Newark
Denis Eagan, w » Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
J S Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Seventh
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Eighth
71 27-KKJ M Board, Clinton
6» 8 J Kerrigan, Grand
IK 10 J Kerrigan, Aditms
19 11 J Kennedy, "
19 12 J Kennedy, "
61 II J Brunner, "
17 43 J White, Jefferson
•» S4-'» Jacob Ross, "

8 31 Unknown, Jackson
It p't 1H Unknown, "
5 n C Booream, Harrison
5 21 t! Booream, "
7 p't W T Barrett, Ferry
2 p't lit Denis Eagan, Newark
2 p't 34 Denis Eagan, "
2 83 Denis Esgan, "

S B Mummer 68Fourth
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Beventh

EXPRESS.

Kaab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW Y0EX,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Principal Ofioe, near tho Ferry.
MAMm omcta:

194 Bl«*mflel4 Si ft SteuiuMp Pier*,
HOBOKEN, K. 3.

P****** prompUy deUvind and receipt* fur-

The best assortment and lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
196 WASHINGTON ST.

Beautiful Vane Lamps from #1.35 to

O\xr Trruuao/pli Safety Oil
we guarantee to gke satisfaction, and confidently recommend it as the

I safest and best Oil in the Market.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP, ,

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timto, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
&c, Sec.

I keen constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHEBRY,
1JLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. AIBO, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, fco. Lumber for VemeU Alwavya on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, Ac.

E. Reineoke's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N.

NKAK PATEBSON FLANK ROAD.

J.

Manufacturers of
WHITE -WI1HE &. G1DEB VUVKO-AJR.

p. o. Ai>rmKg<e, BOX as, HOBOKEN,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't he Imposed Upon!
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES In the past are Htttisfled

I with thoir UNIFORM QUALITY and Low PHee.
i We rewpectfiilly solicit a call from those who have
i not Already tried ourgoodH. If you really want to
I enjoy a Cup o f ttood T e n , give our E a r l y
j P i c k i n g s of the N e w C r a p a t n a l i they Kurpaxs
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction ia Qpffees.
Positively no TOLISHINR MATTER used in roast-
Ing our Coffee*—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being iwed to
make themglosxy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
13?"* Note the address to guard agalnflt iiupon-

i ture, as our stylo and sprtein of doing buRin«w**is
; being closely imitated by mutt b r o o m r o u t « r n «

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In j *U over the couutry.
tiiis county for. $4.00 j

AJMI to Greenwood or Calr&iy C00 j

29 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and ilh Sts^ and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

KW Orders attended U> Day or Night

Always in stock tbe finest grade of
X3XX3I1V C H E A M E U Y .

None to equal it In the market.

JOHN J. DEVITT,!
THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
TT"iVTT\1?'¥l T A XT"VXi ' 5 5 NEWAEK ATE., JERBEY CITY,
UJNUJbXll AlVJuJtiyiS^ Washington St.,

103 WashinRton St.,
Near City Hall, HOBOKKY.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
might. 8»tl»fa*tlon Guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,

Bet. 1st and 3d 8ts., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse.

35 & 37 Vesey st.,lirew York

oo -WAenxiMoxoisr S T .
Orders promptly attended to, DAY or

NIGHT.

M. LALLY,
WHOLMAUC H U U B * IK

BEEF
lie F-ULTOIV BOW,

West Washington Market, '

N E W YORK.
SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann JSc Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND AR0HITECT8.
13 NEWARK BTKKET, IIOBOKKN.

LRTBVB m i u u n , OHARLTS B. savsa

THREAD.

VIMECAR, ETC.,
i

I>E11?OT OP THE

HUDSON CO.

7inegafW"orks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DBAXKB IK

NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. 3.

Finest German Mustard at 880.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 860. per
Gallon.

f> •

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST sad TtOtn TQTVI.AM
mvwint V i m s * «f MatUnrm Vtanesv

BKWABM OF MMMXAXUHWZ. •


